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Football Here This Friday flight 

As G H S Eagles Play Dublin Lions

[ a  BOWEN 
m SsB Sabs News
[ L j  Armadillos 
K taay 55 to 6 vie* 
rthe Ooldthwalte 
Jrrtdav nlKht for 
luprarance before 

the brief 1951

quarter, which 
t X  -i rack up 34 
ithe spirit of the 

sad Iced the 
fat Sar. Sabans. 
L-ind-down battle 
I ' me fir.'t period, 
t-nif the scorln* 
I,; lustv. a senior 
f- Is playlna his, 
itootball. raced 73;

and start the 1 
_ Clifford Wilson 
lirja point to Rive 
|: to 0 first quarter 

f nut was on.

Eagles Lose Billy 
Barrel Anderson 
Under New Rules

Superintendent of Schools 
H. E Patton announced this 
week that on the basis of a 
rullnR by Dr. Ray Williams, 
Director of Athletics of the In- 
terscholastlc League, Billy Har-

Playlng with out their star 
right half back. Billy Harrel An
derson, the Ooldthwalte High 
School Eagles tonight. Friday, 
will play a strong Dublin team 
at Eagle Field here In Ooldth
walte. Oame time will be eight 
o’clock.
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rel Anaerson no longer Is eli
gible to play with the Ooldth
walte High School Eagles.

Both Mr. Patton and Coach 
Carl Knox expressed deep re
gret that because of the ten 
semester rule, which came Into 
force In the Texas Inter-schol
astic League for the first time 
this year, the Eagles must lose 
their stellar right halfback-. 
Billy Harrel Anderson.

“The rule is that after ten 
semesters of attendance at 
school after enrollment In the 
eighth grade a student no long
er la eligible for football com
petition under Interscholastic 
League regulations," Mr. Pat
ton said this week He added 
that he has been advised by 
Dr. Williams that the ten se
mester rule applies to Billy Har
rel.

I Game Nets' 
site $276.35 |

^  Secretary Ray 
this week! 

t-le'i share of the' 
from last Frlda.v 

RAitie In San 
1 the Ooldthwalte 
‘ *»«les and the 

diilos was $27«.-

It Is understood that a sit
uation similar to that faced by 
Ooldthwalte also confronts a 
number of other High Schools 

(Continued on Back Page.)

On Friday night of last week, 
playing at home, Dublin defeat
ed DeLeon 39 to 12 while the 
Eagles, playing the Armadillos 
In San Saba, were defeated 
55 to 6.

For this Friday night’s game 
against Dublin, Coach Carl Knox 
figures on moving Joe Hammond 
from right end to Billy Ander
son’s old position In the back- 
field. Hammond will be replaced 
In the line by Hobson Miller, 
who will play at right end.

"The loss of Billy Anderson 
makes us lighter all around, 
both in the line and In the 
backfleld," said Coach Knox, 
who paid high tribute to An
derson In an adjoining news 
story.

In addition to losing Ander
son, Coach Knox was faced this 
week with the probability that 
he would not be able to play 
Johnny Henkes against Dublin. 
Coach Knox has been playing 
Henkes at tackle on the defen
sive but Henkes injured his 
knee in one of the first plays 
against the San Saba Armadil
los and the chance that he can 
be used against Dublin Is very, 
very dim.

As for Friday night’s game 
here at Eagle Field, Coach Knox 
fared up to his problems real
istically.

“Dublin will put on Eagle 
Field as good or a better team 
than Ooldthwalte ever has play
ed,” Coach Knox said. “Clifford 
Randolph still is in the Dublin 
lineup and I Just hope he 
doesn’t make a touchdown every 
time he gets the ball.”

Randolph was chiefly respon
sible for the Dublin scores 
against DeLeon last Friday night 
and Coach Knox made It evi
dent this week that the less his 
mind had to dwell on him the 
better.

By way of a touch of fcKitball 
courtesy, the Eagles, who are 
entitled to play in their gold 
and black sweaters at home, 
probably will wear their white 
uniforms at Eagle Field tonight.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Jury Says Stink 
Creek Polluted; 
Reese Undamaged

A Jury, which last Wednes- 
Hnv considered the case of

Dates Of January ¡4 And 15 Set 

For Annual County Livestock Show

I Telephone Co-op 
{Directors Meet

Lone Star Gas To

«pressed gratl- 
U)e flnanclsU re- 

night’s

pwl Buses' 
dthwaite

. Secretary Ray 
[ wfeland and Wal-

WhoopeeH -  Mullin To Play Star 

In Goldthwaite On October 4th
If you never have seen a 

.six-man football game your big 
chance will come at Eagle 
Field at 8:00 o’clock on the 
night of October 4 when the 
Mullin Bulldogs — proud of 
their victory over Novice last 
Friday night—will play a team 
from the Star Sch(x>l.

Superintendents H. Howard 
Homsley of MulUn and Leroy**fe due to go 

»ext week to tak» * of Star expect that on
De»- buses lor 

Independent 
 ̂The trio will go 

i t J  notlfka- 
are ready ^ Ooldthwalte by

rJ*****^* Dureii, 
' Daniel.

Dd Director
•Hied,

l*ho a native of

the night of October 4 Eagle 
Field In Ooldthwalte will be 
lammed and packed as opposite 
ends of the County put on what 
Is being billed in advance as a 
fine show complete not only 
with action but also keen rivalry 
between Star and Mullin.

So far Star has been keeping 
its training plans secret but 
part of Mullln's prejjaratlon 
for the contest with Star will 
be a game against Brooksmlth 
at Mullin on Friday night of 
next week.

’This year marks only the 
s*cond for six-man football at 
MulUn and the enUre com
munity Is bursting with pride 
because of the showing against 

» - — vtic Air Novice at Novice last Frldsy
I Who*'*****'** How- : '̂ght. ’The score was 7 to 7 but 

^  on ; ctlvf I ''iillln  won on penetraUons 
sutloned In , '. -7 and Mullin, coached for 

I . ĉ first time by Johnny

reared In
»ttended the 

In Austin. 
^ ‘«1 band dl- 

Instructor ,it 
Schools. It was«IU Mr. Reed,

I ' *• a veteran ci 
‘n the Air

Smith, also led on first downs 
5 to 1.

Lynn Shelton was outstand
ing In his performance on the 
offensive and Avlrl Swlnney 
and Alvin Bramblett were the 
defensive stars for Mullin 
against Novice. Billy Anderson, 
Harley Ethridge and Bobby 
Woods also gave fine accounts 
of themselves.

Mullin also has a new and 
enthusiastic Pep Club and Pep 
Squad and the girls will be out 
In force for that game against 
Star in Ooldthwalte on the 
night of October 4. Now that 
Superintendent Homsley has 
tipped so much of his hand It 
Is expected that Superinten
dent Beard will come out by 
next week with an announce
ment of his starting lineup and 
any gimmicks which he may 
have up his sleeve.

Superintendents Homsley and 
Beard are anxious for all fans 
to keep the night of October 4 
clear when the admission to 
the big Mullin-SUr gridiron 
contest at Eagle Field In Oold- 
thwaite wlU be only 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for 
chUdren, federal tax Included. 
The receipts will be spilt 50-50 
between Mullin and Star alter 
cxi>cnvos.

A. L. Reese against the City of 
ffoldthwatte from 11:30 a. m . 
imtti a :34 p. m.. returned to 
ni.rirlct Judge Wesley Dice a 
verdict holding that waste 
from the Ooldthwalte sewage 
plart does pollute Bulls Creek 
—popularly known as Stink 
Creek — but holding also that 
Mr. Reese has not suffered 
.•pedal damage and that the 
value of his land south of 
Ooldthwalte on highway 16 has 
not been reduced.

Members of the jury, of 
which W. H. Welch was Fore
man, were J. D. Harper, James 
L. Aldridge, Homer McCasland, 
Leon Johnson, J . R. Cobb, John 
T. Owln, Robert C. Johnson, 
W. O. Whitehead, Jake Burkett 
W. H Hendry, and Tully P Lee

After two days of testimony 
and argument by Counsel, the 
Jury answered eight of nine 
questions propounded In his 
charge by Judge Dice. Counsel 
for Mr. Reese were Byron L. 
McClellan of Oatesvllle and 
C. O. McMillan of StephenvlUe. 
The City of Gkldthwalte was 
represented by J .  C. Darroch of 
Brownwood and K B. Ollllam, 
Jr., of Ooldthwalte.

The question« put to the Jury 
by Judge Dice were:

1 — Do you find from a pre
ponderance of the evidence that 
the defendant’s sewer plant Is 
polluting BuUs Creek as It runs 
through the lands of the plain
tiff? ’The Jury answered YES.

2 — Do you find from a pre
ponderance of the evidence 
that the pollution. If any, of 
Bulls Creek as It runs through 
the lands of the plaintiff, by 
the defendant’s sewer system. 
Is a nul.sance to the plaintiff 
and the lands which he is oc
cupying? ’The Jury answered

(Continued on Page 6.)

Transfer Madding 
To Hamilton Post

E. E Madding. Lone Star 
Oas Company manager 
Ooldthwalte, has been appoint
ed r'anager of the company’s 
distribution properties at Ham
ilton. according to an an-

FoUowlng last Saturday’s 
r'jcc'.ssful September Preview 
at the Agriculture Building in 
Ooldthwalte. President Robert 
t.. .Steen announced that tha

”'iunl Show of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation will be held on January 
14 and 15.

E. E. MADDING

Our Roy Lee Hill 
Makes Accurate 
Rain Prediction

Mlll.s Countv now Is confront
ed with a situation that for 
Texas is most unique. It  has a 
weather prophet In Ita midst, 
dc.splte that old saw about how 
only fools or .strangers mak: 
weather predictions hereabouts

With painstaking care. It has 
been necessary to point out In 
the Eagle on a past occasion 
that the Ekigle’s own Roy Lee 
Hill is neither a stranger nor a 
fool, ’The fact remains, how
ever. that In the news columns 
of last week’s Eagle, Mr. Hill 
made the unqualified prediction 
that It would rain on Septem
ber 16. Mr. Hill made his fore
cast on September 12. It  did 
rain on September 16 and the 
least Mr. Hill’s fellow-clUsens 
can do now Is to submit his 
case to the Ooldthwalte Lions 
Club, the Ooldthwalte Oarden 
Club, or similarly clvlc-mlnded 
groups. •“

Without deigning to mention 
so unique a character as Roy 
Lee HUI, Harry Allen, who 
makes official precipitation rec
ordings In Ooldthwalte for the 
United States Weather Bureau, 
confirmed this week that dur
ing the past week he measured 
.30 Inches of rain In Ooldth
walte. Of that amount, .15 fell 
on last Saturday and the re
maining .15 of an Inch of ralr. 
dropped on Ooldthwalte In th> 
early morning hours of last 
Sunday, which was SEPTEM
BER 161

On Wednesday of last week. 
September 12, there was a 
trace of rain In Ooldthwalte, 

(Continued on Back Page.)

nouncement by A. P. Rowland 
of Waco, division superinten
dent. Mr. Maddlng’s new assign
ment places him In charge of 
gas service and maintenance 
operations In the Hsmllton 
area, a part of Lone Star’s 
Oatesvllle district of which 
W. L. Routt Is manager.

Mr. Madding, a veteran gas 
company employee with 18 
years of service, has been man
ager at Ooldthwalte since Sep
tember. 1949. His successor here 
will be announced In the near 
future.

Born at Ranger, he was 
,'raduated from high school at 
Handley where he Joined the 
■rr.s company in 1933. In 1937 
h? was transferred to Fort 
Worth as meter shop helper 
xnd a year later was assigned 
o meter repair work, meter 
'ettlrg. appliance adjusting 
ind Installation as well as the 
Installation of house piping 
for liquefied petroleum gas 
customers.

In September of 1942 Mr 
.Madding enlisted In the United

(Continued on Back Page.)

Last Saturday’s Preview gave 
promise of a fine Show In Jan 
uary. Although Mills County 
calves that will be exhibited at 
the State Fair of Texas at Dal
las were not .shown at the Pre
view, the exi>erts said that the 
38 calves that were at the Pre
view were among he best they 
had seen.

Distinguished visitors to last 
Saturday's Preview who praised 
the work of Mills County 4-H 
Club boys and girls and mem
bers of the Future Farmers 
of America Included Tommy 
Thompson, a beef specialist of 
the Texas A. 6c M. College Ex
tension Service; District Agri
culture Agent R. G. Burwell, 
Walter Barrett of the Barrett 
Hereford Ranch In Comanche 
County, Ray Oamlln of the 
Oamlln Hereford Ranch at 
Blanket, Earl Floyd of Blanket. 
Tommy Brook of Camp San 
Saba, Tom Henry, Teacher of 
Vocational Agriculture at San 
Saba; Charles Neblet, and 
"Toad” Parker, who Is Manager 
of Tommy Brook’s Camp San 
Saba Ranch.

Mr. Steen said that several 
hundred persons attended th» 
September Preview last Satur
day. In addition to 38 fine 
calves, some lambs were on ex
hibit but some of the better 
lambs In Mills County were not 
shown at the Preview because 
of fear that some of the recent 
abnormally hot weather might 
make a return vl.slt.

Carl Ca.sbeer, Show Secretary 
of the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association, announced 
the results of the Judging of 
hogs at the Preview as follows:

Breeding gilts, Billy Mac 
Newton, first place; Jack Whlt- 
tenburg. second place; Leo 
Reynolds, third place; Van Wil
son McCasland, fourth place; 
and Armand Zoe Clary, fifth 
place.

In Judging pens of three fat 
hogs first place went to Lee

(Continued on BacK Page.;

In Washingt on

Garden Club Ladies Really Do It

—Even Stove Pipes Make Hats!
More than 50 ladles of the 

Ooldthwalte Oarden Club and 
their guests, meeting on Wed
nesday morning of this week at 
the home of their President, 
Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, carried 
out their threat to wear vegeta
tion on their heads.

Prom now on, men. Just send 
your wives out Into the back 
yard or off into the bosque If 
they start hollering for new 
bonnets.

Not only did the ladles let 
their imaginations run riot In 
flower beds, vegetable gardens 
and out where plants grow wild 
in the wide open spects, but 
they awarded ixlzes for the 
startling and, in some cases 
beautiful but bewllderin); re
sults.

First prise was awarded to 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum who took a 
blue ribbon for a bat trimmed 
with snow-on-the-monntaln — 
milkweed to you — and bach
elor buttons.

The second priae red ribbon 
was won by Mrs. Jim  Weather- 
by for a “beanie" trimmed in 
evergreens and pink prince 
feathers.

A white ribbon, denoting 
third prise, went to Mrs. Loyd 
King. Hold everything while 
you learn what won for Mrs.

King. It was an overturned 
Mexican bread basket trimmed 
with okra pods. Iris leaves, zin
nias and nandena berries — 
all of which were anchored to 
the bread basket with a clothes 
pin.

Men, not only did the ladies 
win prizes with what have been 
described above, but they wore 
them on their heads!

The Judges must have had 
one dickens of a time. The 
Eagle’s Miss Ruth Ervin, who Is 
an ardent member of the Oold- 
thwatte Oarden Club, was privy 
to what went on at the Msdcolm 
Jernlgan residence last Wednes
day morning, but she wore Just 
an ordinary hat—no vegetables, 
flowers or plant Ufe of any 
kind. Mrs. Jernlgan, the hos
tess, was bare headed. But give 
your thought to some of the 
spectacles that confronted the 
Judges and you will have some 
imderstandl^ of the problems 
of last Wednesday morning 
Let’s take Just a few, name by 
name:

Mrs. T. M. Olass; A lady nam
ed Eve la reputed to have been 
the first to deck herself In fig 
leaves. According to the lecorda, 
Mrs. Glass was the lateeL She 
wore an oriental cooUe hat cov-

(Contlnocd on Back Pace.)

Secretary Ernest E Wilson 
and Director Delton Barnett of 
the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative were conferring In 
Washington this week with top 
officials of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration on the 
final Dhases of plans to put 
the Co-op Into operation In a 
nlne-County area In which 
dial telephone service will be 
provided to rural subscribers

Willis A Hill. President of 
the Central Texas Tejephone 
Croperatlve. annotmeed this 
week that Mr. WRson and Mr. 
Barnett flew to Washington 
last Sunday from Dallas with 
Don Herzlng, a professional 
telephone engineer of Wichita 
Falls, who has been working as 
i’. consultant with the Co-op.

Mr. Hill said that on Friday 
ct last week a special meeting 
was called of the Board of Di
rectors of the Central Texas 
Telephone Ccx>peratlve to dis
cuss a message from Richard 
F. Richter, head of region 10 
of the application and loans 
division of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration In Wash
ington. Mr. Richter had re
quested that members of the 
Board of the Co-op go to Wash
ington. along with Mr. Herzlng, 
for conferences that began In 
the national capital on Monday 
morning of this week. At last 
Friday’s meeting It was decided 
that Secretary Wilson and Mr. 
Bainett, both of them Directors, 
s!v r.ld make the trip to Wash
ington In response to the re
quest from Mr. Richter.

It was understood In Ooldth
walte that upon the arrival of 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Barnett and 
Mr. Herzlnj In Wa.shington, 
the telephone division of the 
B E A. “cleared the decks” so 
that the engineering depart - • 
ment of the R.E.A. could

(Continued on Duck Page.)

Class Of 1952
Elects Officers

Officers of the Class of 1952 
of the Ooldthwalte High School 
who were elected this week are 
John Weaver, President; Win
ona Lawson. Vice President; 
Myrlene Reynolds, Secretary- 
Treasurer; and James Partridge, 
Publicity Chairman Mrs. Oran 
Carothers is Class Sponsor and 
Alice Sparkman has been select
ed to represent the Senior Class 
In competition for election as 
F. F A. Sweetheart.

Glynn Collier Buys 
Registered Jerseys

Cattle stock in Mills County 
has been Improved greatly as 
ihe result of the recent puchose 
by Olynn Collier of the Trent 
State Bank of two outstanding 
registered Jersey heifers. At a 
recent sale by the Texas Jersey 
Club at Sulphur Springs Mr. 
Collier bought his heifers from 
the registered herd of Hulon 
T. Rigsby 6t Sons of Dixon and 
from the registered herd of Carl 
Newsome of Mount Vernon.

TB And Bang’s Tests 
Due Next Thursday '

Erie D. Roberson, Director 
of the Mills (Jounty Vocational 
School, announced IhL; week 
that tests for TB and Bang’s 
disease among cattle in Mills 
County will be run on Thursday 
of next week by Dr. W R Ben
son. veterinarian of Sap Saba, 
under the supervision of the 01 
School. Stressing the utmost 
Importance of tests for Bang's 
disease and TB. Mr. Rnberso x 
urged that all persons Interest
ed In IiSTlng tesU run on their 
cattle communicate wlt.i nlm 
Immedlslely at the Mills Ootnity 
VoeattosMil Bebool—telspnonv M.
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^IPR  RESEPEITS TO THE FARMERS
After what was a very long, awfully hot and 

practically completely dry summer, there was in the 
news columns of last week’s Eaiile what amounted 
to an editorial tribute to the farmers of Mills Coun
ty. It was written, however, not in the Ea^le office 
but bv our Chappell Hill correspondent. Miss F̂ earl 
Crawford. It is to be doubted that Miss Crawford 
had the least idea that she was writini? some beauti
ful Enijlish. It was so simple, so terse and presented 
so perfect a picture of what .Mills County farmers 
had endured during the past summer that we reprint 
Miss Crawford's words here. They were;

“W e all realize that Old .Man Winter is just 
around the corner. He won’t find many large 
haystacks and big cribs of corn but he will find a 
bunch of tired farmers who battled the heat and 
did their best to save every bit of feed possible."

A VERY HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO NYKTIM

10 Years A go-

Those words by Pearl Crawford were contained 
in her reeular weekly news letter to the Eagle from 
Chappell Hill. They were plucked from the news let
ter and made part of last week’s weather story. The 
whole business was purely a routine matter of edit
ing and it was not until the Eagle was off the press 
and in the hands of the subscribers last week that 
we realized how well and how succinctly Miss Craw
ford had used words for a perfect picture of no large 
haystacks, no big cribs of corn; but of “a bunch of 
tired farmers who battled the heat and did their 
best to save every bit of feed possible.”

W'e have the greatest of respect for those who 
wrest a living from the soil—especially for those who 
toil in places where often it seems that Nature is in
tent upon defeating them at every turn.

Mr Joe Green, an aged cltl- ■ 
grn of P»'can Well*, died at 
his home in that community 
Tuesday night at 9 o clock, 
after having been confined to 
his bed several months.

Mrs. Oeorpe Fletcher of Mul-

Taken From Eagle Files of 
September 19. 1941.)

Cruz Corona, a volunteer, 
has been selected to fill th“ 
Mills County September 25th 
call lor one man. according to 
S-lectlve Service Secretary O H 
Shaw.

Marriage Licenses— C. W 
Hansllp and Thelma Mae Cal- 
well; W. M. Johnson, J r ,  and 
Zelda Kelso.

The Elagle Editor Is enjoying 
some of the finest apples ever 
grown In Mills County. Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Pass brought them In 
to the Eagle office this week.

Last Tuesday afternoon the 
car In which Charley McLean 
:»nd Miss EUolse Slaughter were 
returning from Fort Worth 
overturned several times Just 
the other side of Comanche,
V hen the car struck wet pave
ment. The ear was turned up
right, and they had driven lor 
several miles when It burst Into 
flames and was totally de
stroyed.

Capt. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., of 
Fort Sam Houston and son, 
Melmoth of Texas Military In
stitute at San Antonio, ,<̂ pent 
the weekend In Ooldthwalte. |

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Casey and 
daughter. Miss Barbara June. | 
expect to leave In the next | 
fea days for their new home at 
Wollforth, where they will be 
In the grocery business. They 
sold their stock of groceries 
here.—Mullln Enterprise.

On last Saturday evening, 
September 13. 1941, at seven- 
thirty o’clock, WlllUm Marsh

.«t». (Editor’s Note: One of the
Iln was a visitor to this city articles that we have
Wednesday.

Sheriff and Mrs. C. D. Bled
soe and family motored over to 
Ranger Sunday and spent the 
day with her sister, Mrs. Faye 
Reed.

seen In a long time on the 
high cost of government has 
been written bv David Law
rence. who makes an accu
rate point In underlining 
President Truman’s attacks 
on thase who seek economyon inoiie wno seeit rcuiium.y 

John Geddes. who made his In federal expenditures. Be- 
I 1 . 1, Dioi.int nrove I cause of the Importance ofhome In the Pleasant Grove Lawrence’s article to
community for several years,. everybody’s purse. It Is prlnt- 
has traded his farm to the Me- cd herewith In full.)has traded his farm to the Me 
Culley estate at Brownwdod, 
for a camp ground and filling |............. .. n--------------  By D.4VII» HWRENt’E
station in the eastern suburbs | Truman put his
of that city, near the old bridge i political loot Into It with his 
¡('•ross the bayou, and 200 acres speech attacking those who
of grass land west of Brown-1 want to seej  economize on expenditures,wood. He moved to his poses- , ,  j^at while It
slons the early part of this I ^ard to cut the budget and 
week ' keep some political fences

Maurice Stephens and his'built up. the number of c l t l ^  
wife and baby have been here
from Wlchlja Falls this week 
visiting hl.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Frazier and baby 
of Brownwood spent last week 
here with relatives.

affected by the higher ----------
far larger in political power 
than those relatlyely lew who 
benefit by goyernmental favors 
and benefits that could be 
cut.

What Mr. Truman may not, 
realize Is that his administra
tion has not assisted congress I 
In cutting the oudget and that' 
even on military expenses the

The Eajjle’sl
»> The Editor

It seems to the editor that the 
action of the Board of ’Trustees 
of the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District In authorizing 
School Board Secretary Ray 
Duren to make public financial 
statements after football games 
In which the Ooldthwalte High 
School Eagles compete not only 
merits praise but deserves also 
some explanatory comment

After the opening game of the 
1951 season against the Hamil
ton Bulldogs, the financial 
statement that was Issued by 
Mr. Duren showed a net profit 
from the ĝ ame of $442.70 and 
It showed also a balance In the 
account from the sale of season 
tickets of $541.25. As the season 
goes on there will be more In
come from gridiron contests In 
which the Eagles engage.

training
given ti ^

For example, the Eagles were 
due to receive 50 per cent of 
the receipts from last Friday
nlj^ht’s game against the Arma-
dlUus at San Saba AFTER the

n  p rsrmii» cven on military expenses theC. F. '«illlams and family m, „  ^jven that when
nv» m/Mya/4 K4/»lr ______a.i __  i______»_ __ ^have moved back to Ooldth

walte, after spending a year 
or more In their old home In 
Palo Pinto County, Their 
friends here bid them a hearty 
welcome.

Mrs, H. E Byrne of Dallas 
came last week to attend the

the executive branch hands a 
figure to congress that’s the 
last word on the subject.

Johnson. Jr., and Miss Zelda

During the drouiiht and during the prolonged per
iod during which temperatures hovered so consistently 
over the 100 degrees mark, there were many gloomy 
conversations around the Square in Goldthwaite— 
especially among those who do not wrest a living 
from the land themselves but who depend on those 
who do. .Many words of discouragement were spok
en. But all the time there was "a bunch of tired 
farmers who battled the heat and did their best to 
save everv bit of feed possible.’’ \\ ith such a 
“bunch," how can anybody really be discouraged? 
The spirit of the pioneers, who faced and conquered 
what would look to most of us to have been unsur- 
mountable obstacles, still is with us.

You stated a case and paid a tribute to people 
who deserved to have tribute paid to them, Miss 
Pearl Grawford. You did it so well that this week, 
V.. has  ̂ taken your words that were printed on the 
back p.ige last week, and we have enclosed them in 
an editorial. That is because we think everybody 
ought to remember at all times how much courage 
it takes to battle the heat and the weariness—with so 
often so little to show for the effort. Remembering 
ought to be accompanied by gratitude, too.

In the great field of journalism the Goldthwaite 
Eagle-.MulIin Enterprise is a pygmy and the New 
York Times is a giant. In fact, the New York Times 
is the best and greatest newspaper in this or any 
other country. This week, the New York Times cele
brated its first century of tremendous service. Tiny 
though we may be, the Eagle extends many, many 
happy returns of the day to the New York Times. 
More than that, we thank the Times— the cable ad
dress of which is NYKTIM — for its consistently 
high standard of journalism. It covers the news as 
completely, as fairly and as accurately as is possible 
for men who record history day by day. News, as 
we have printed on this page before, is simply his
tory in a hurry. The American people owe a debt to 
the New York Times for the fact that it has served 
as so shining an example to so many newspapermen 
for a century. Each month—in fact, each day— his
tory is in more and more of a hurry. The responsi
bilities involved in gathering and publishing the 
news become greater each day because there is no 
questioning that events are rushing on toward a tre
mendous and fatefuf climax. We believe that the 
American people are better prepared to face the fate
ful period so immediately ahead because they have 
been so well informed even during the most hectic 
upsurges of the climactic swirl. As the New York 
Times starts on its second hundred years, the least 
we can give it by way of a lOOth birthday anniver- 
’sary present is recognition that American journalism 
Is better because there was a New York Times dur
ing the past century.

Kelso were married In the 
Coftgln Avenue Baptist Church 
In Brownwood. The single ring 
ceremony was said by Rev,
J  M Bradford, pastor of Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist Church.

Last Friday night the Oold
thwalte Eagles met the Bang.s 
Dragons and the game ended' 
In a tie, the score being 0-0. 
But the Elagles won on penetra
tions. having 2 to 0 The Eagle 
llne-up was as follows; Ends— 
Has.sel Kauhs and Aravel Car
ter; Tackles—Cash Curtis, Har
old Cornelius, Herschal McCas- 
land; Guards — Larrv McCas- 
land, Claude Collier and Lowell 
Bynum: Center—John Soules; 
Backs— Mack Long. Ell Tulley,
Fammle Smith; Quarterback_
Raymond Sebolt.

Mr and Mrs. Duke Clements 
received a telegram from their 
son. B^tley. who Is with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force at 
Boumsmouth, England, He will 
b» transferred to the R A F. I

Miss Constance Trent began 
teaching In the public schools 
at Brady the first of last week.'

Dr John Graves was In Dallas 
Monday for a final examination 
before reporting for active 
naval duty at Corpus Christl 
Sept. 22. j

D. D. McBride died at 10-451 
P m. Thursday night, Septem
ber 12, at his home In Ooldth
walte, after an Illness of several 
week.

Miss Lillian Summy and Mrs 
Frank Bowman took John Bow
man and Pat Chandler to Aus
tin Wednesday, where John 
and Pat will be University stu
dents this year.

Mrs. w. E. Falrman and 
daughter, Miss Catherine, left 
Monday for Dallas where Miss 
Falrman will again be a stu
dent at S M. U. Mrs. Falrman 
plans to spend the winter In 
Dallas.

There’s nothing sacrosanct 
about executive agency figures. 
For a long time the habit has 
been to pad the figures on the

------  — ................-  - .......-  expectation that congress would
wedding of her brother, Lacy cut them down.
Thompson, and also visit In I • I’’“* there are cer-1 
thp hnmo nf lalf* Dondefense Items which ithe home Of her brother. Scott. I cut. such as the Inter-1
In Big Valley. on the public debt. But tol

H. "H ' Kaufman, manager of ’ say that all expenditures for 
the Ooldthwalte Dairy ProducU veterans cannot be reviewed or(
Co., (formerly the cheese fac- ‘0'“ ' ” <-ab»»hed programs, ___ _ '  ' \ 1.11CCSC JBC Qj governmenUl spending can-
tory) made a business trip to not be reduced is to be unreal- 
Abllene thl.'s week, and reports Istlc.

payment of all expenses. Gener
ally, that arrangement also holds 
for the contests with Llano 
Cross Plains, Marble Falls and 
Comanche. For the game against 
Mason, however. Mason has 
been guaranteed a clear “take ” 
of $200.00 before the Eagles or 
rather, the Board of Trustees of 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District receive anything

all. th. J
{¡••'on

hvhlnd Ih, Í J  
¡"fans of

“Pfner ausinj-,

This early In the season and 
on the basis of financial state
ments that Mr. Duren so com- 
mendably has been authorized 
to make public at reguier uiter- 
vals, there la danger that the
Impression may je t  around that

---------- if

rain badly needed In that sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Prlddy 
visited her brother, Ben WUlls. 
In a Brownwood hospital. They 
found him quite weak, yet slow
ly Improving.

50 YEARS AGO

Sooner or later the atmos
phere In Washington will have 
to change from one of Indiffer
ence to the fact that the satu
ration point In taxes is being 
reached to one of solicitude as 
to how future revenues are to 
be raised. Sooner or later also 
government borrowing will be- 

' ceme more difficult when the 
public begins to understand that 
there are limits on taxation. 
Sooner or later It will become 
apparent, moreover, that the

the O. H. S. Eagles are a ’'mint 
and that they are going to pile 
up a substantial balance In the 
football account That definitely 
Is not so and here are some of 
the reasons why It Is not so:

(Taken From Eagle Files,
Septerr.ber 21. 1901.)

The rner,., ... apparent, moreover, mat me
stone for the niere Increasing of rates does- 

new Baptist Church was laid ! n’t bring in more revenue and
Tuesday at 11:00 o’clock with 
Ma.'onlc ceremonies The stone 
Is a large and beautiful one 
and the receptacle underneath 
It Is made of zinc and Is secure
ly fastened so that there U no
danger of moisture or any- The contrast between the 
thing else damaging the articles “ ItRude of a private bu.slness 
placed there In facing a financial stringency■ i “nd the attitude of government

Sunday afternoon a young Is striking indeed. A private

actually may bring In less 
money. The point of diminish
ing returns, it is believed, al
ready has been reached, for 
example, on both tobacco and 
liquor taxes.

As a starter, there Is locally a 
football deficit of approximately 
$2.7(X).00. The reasons for that 
deficit were explained publicly 
and completely In a financia! 
statement that was Issued by 
Mr. Duren late last autumn al
ter the close of the 1950 sea
son. The deficit w u tncuned 
through the purchase of equip
ment. which Is expensive; 
through Improvements to Eagle 
Field and the Meld House, 
and for training and other legi
timate expenses. The fact re
mains that the deficit has to be 
liquidated and so no matter how 
good the ftnanclsU statements 
appear to be thla autumn, the 
red Ink Is there and It has to 
be faded out.

man In the Live Oak commun 
ity. a son of Mr, W. H j  Mill
er. met with a severe accident

business has no compunctions 
about eliminating waste and 
luxuries when the time comes 
to balance the budget But theHe w-i« . . ...... I m e  ouagei nut thes attempting to lower a : federal government undef anal- 

window in his father’s rest- oRous circumstances does not 
dence. whep the part of th e ' hurts it rarely cuts

was holding] Congres.s, to be sure, has the

20 YEA R S A G O -
(Taken Prom Eagle Flies.

Sept. 25, 1931.)
Lacy Thompson of this city 

and Mrs. Bettle Bartlett of 
Dallas were united In marriage 
last Saturday night, at the 
residence of the groom's broth
er, Scott Thompson, In Big 
Valley.

The Junior CUss met and 
organised last Wednesday. The 
following officers were elected; 
President Worth Johnson; Vice 
President, Lee Ruth Graves; 
Secretary, Inez Long; Treasur
er, Azllee Berry; Reporter, 
Floyce Alleene Dickerson.

Mr E. W. Peck of Star died 
la a Brownwood hospital Wed
nesday afternoon and his re- 
maiiu were carried to Star for 
burial. He was an old resident 
of SUr and was held In high 
esteem by everybody.

Rave way and his hand was 
thrust through the glas.s. cut
ting his wTlst very badly. He 
was able to come to town one 
fiay this week and Is getting 
along nicely.
I Oeeslln and Miss
Llnnle Geeslln of Center City 
and Tom Kemp of Cold Springs

Prof“w T l  »nProf. Hatcher's school
,Emma Harrison, the

efficient assistant to Postmas-
has mumed

«d o  “ “tay In Colo-

Emma Miss
married In 

the Methodist Church Wednes- 
 ̂ay night after prayer meet-

main responsibility. A few 
members, like Senator Douglas 
of Illinois and Senator Bvrd of 
Virginia—and there are a few 
others— have been urging the 
need for economy. But the 
majority In both parties are 
afraid to antagonize the pres
sure groups which are Interest
ed In maintaining a flow of 
federal appropriations especial
ly to certain sections of the 
country.

Further, there are 1951 ex- 
pen.ses already Incurred for the 
O H S. Eagles that have not 
yet been charged against their 
Income. There will be other ex
penses which cannot show until 
the season stretches out and 
which may not appear until Mr 
Duren Issues his final statement 
In behalf of the School B<jard 
along about next December 
Accordingly, any conclusions 
.should await the balanc-? ^hcet 
that ran be issued only ; fier 
all of the 1951 games have be(n 
played tnd the bills as well ¡.s 
receipts have been received

„ Nationwii, • 
fierce debit, 
w  footbtu ¿1 
to the educir, i  
f“Uy. the pia-1 
‘he Hhth ScS3P 
^huol letup^ 
'irely healt»''3
me recreitxB I
development of J 
““ fact tremen¿3 adults, not onl  ̂
them CM »«(¿1 
their own y-j} 
on the pliyintl 
because we 
"fans."

Public Interutl 
as football bu i 
Kuage exp.’ti 
morning q-i- „ 
addition to thogl 
whose hindiigii 
them Just whst! 
the coach shvjl 
there are thoie i 
ready to axind s 
sgerlal poUdea] 
*0 on In the M 
that every A=t% 
best exper ini] 
US know morr I 
should be do» | 
situation than u 
editor thinki it 1 
that the Boird 
the Oold'ih*ii'.i 
School Dlitriet 
SchcMl Board 1 
Duren to keep I  
formed retulailyl 
finances. The p/ 
U fully entitled I 
that the 
ing given to the; 
■«) far u  lor*t' 
there Is st lesaj 
which should 1 
what popularly bl 
here as “slstk'

Of one tbuKi 
I certain and It a f 
: to be able to rr.i 

thing over
no argument 

' «ill areue a

Mr.s. Salile Shelton of Tem-

The only leadership that can 
be expected to deal with this 
kind of a situation must be 
national. The President repre
sents the entire country and 
not any particular state or dis
trict. But when a president re
fuses to countenance the drive 
for economy and actually as
sails those who trv to econo
mize, then a feeling of despair 
arises which can be far more-------- -- a c u ì-  J -------....V ,.. a/xr ta l  lllUrC

pie Is In thè city visitine ber “““ Kcrous In thè long run than 
mother. Mrs. L d w ^ ' '  and
other relatives. Her daughter. 
Miss Clara Shelton, has gone 
to Columbia, Mo., to attend 
school.

Mrs. W. C. Urbftch has been 
in San Saba this week attend
ing at the bedside of one of 
her brothers.

Mr. Conro has a large force 
of meh at work on the tele- 
l*ione line to Temple. They 
have completed the line to 
Lampasas and are now pushing 
on to Temple.

The party at the residence 
of Mr. .Tim Rahl given by Miss 
Eddie Rahl was quite an enjoy
able social affair Tuesday 
night. ^

J. C. Fulton of near Center 
City, a leading citizen of his 
part of the country and a good 
man. made the Eagle a pleas
ant call Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Kirkpatrick and 
her aUter, Miss Maude White,

For eventually, as a psychol
ogy develops nationally that no 
matter what the arguments 
are the admlnlitratlon In pow- 
er intends to keep on spending, 
the fear of a tun on the dollar 
will arise. There Is no exception 
to the rule—once a people lose 
confidence In the Integrity of 
their monetary unit they do not 
readily regain It without a

major reorganization of fiscal 
affairs. The danger signals mav 
apnear shortly as foreign gov
ernments seek to revalue their 
own currencies higher to meet 
what they see Is a depreciating 
dollar

High prices aren’t the only 
stimulus to inflation. Much 
more Important Is a possible 
loss of confidence in the dollar 
—and this could emanate from 
a failure to economize and a 
failure to tax on a basis that 
will produce needed revenue.

Board of 7Yuilt(| 
thwalte Ind-.

, District be qtidI  
for the declskxi I 

; Iodic financul 
f('otball. There i 
delay in the 

i played awxy ir 
Mr Duren will 
until the hotui 
have counted 
totted up their t 
how much to g 
watte. But the: 
Intentions of '>b4 
were shown by r  
with which Mr 
his statement 
walte—Hamllt« I 
made public in t 
cation In the nr 
pagle after the I 
played.

were visiting relatives and 
friends in this city Tuesday.

B. A. Harris returned Mon-, 
day night from 8t. Louis and i 
reports having enjoyed the trip I 
Immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Irwin | 
were among the visitors to thUl 
city the first of the week.

R. J. Atkinson and family 
visited relatives In Coy the 
first of the week.

J. N. Jones was among the 
Center City vlaltors here 8un- 
day.

E tern al Symbol of

Marble or gran- ^  

' ite? Both are de
signed as a fond .  

tribute to youitll 
loved ones.
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N e w s o f O lubs And S o c i a l  E v e n t s
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or After 5 P. M., No. 87W.

n o t i c e - n o t i c e - n o t i c e

GRAND OPENING
SAN SA BA ’S NEW

C O R R A L
D R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E

11/2 MILE SOUTH ON LLANO HIGHWAY

THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E R  20TH -  6:30 P . M.

6 T H E  e O R R A t
FE A T U R E S

1. The Best In Sound And Projection.
2. Ultra-Modern Concessions Stand.
3. Individual In-the-Car Speakers.
4. Both Men's And Women’s Rest Rooms.

Betty Dodson And James Miller 

Take Marriage VoWs September I

I

Shows S ta rt Daily At Dusk.

2 Shows Nightly Plus Two Cartoons.
OPENING SHOW

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN
“BUCK P R IV A T E S” |

Pvt. James Miller and Miss 
Betty Dodson were united In 
marriage Saturday evening, Sep
tember 1, at 8:00 o’clock In the 
home of the groom's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hudson.

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Goldthwaite, officiat
ed at the single-ring, candle 
lighted ceremony.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Miller of Ooidth- 
walte, and the bride Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Waller of Las Presnos.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a navy blue ballerina 
length sUk organza dress. Her 
bouquet was of white plucked 
gladioli and baby mums.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Welda McKee 
of Brownwooo. Pvt. James Mc
Kee of Fort Hood was best man.

Immediately following t h e  
ceremony, a reception was held 
In the dining room. The guests 
were greeted by the bride and 
groom and the groom’s parents. 
Mrs. James Burkett pre^ded at 
the punch bowl, and Miss Doris 
Ackley of Sealy was In charge 
of the bride’s book.

For their honeymoon, the 
couple went to parts of Old 
Mexico and back to Las Fresnos 
to the bride’s grandparents.

Pvt. and Mrs. Miller are mak
ing their home In Fort Smith, 
Arkansas.

P-TA To Sponsor 
Lecture Program 
On Tuesday ^ight

A lecture by Mrs. Virginia 
Pharborough, education spec
ialist of the extension service 
of the University of Texas, will 
be sponsored by the Ooldth- 
walte Parent-Teacher Asvxila- 
tion In the auditorium of the 
Goldthwaite Grammar School 
at 7:30 o’clock on Tuesday 
night of next week.

Mrs. Sharborough will speak 
on “A Healthy Personality For 
Every Child.” She spoke before 
the P.-T.A. In Goldthwaite on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week and made such an Im
pression on her audience that 
It was decided to ask her to 
make a return engagement 
and to speak at night so that 
fathers as well as mothers 
could hear her.

In view of Mrs. Sharbor- 
ough’s ability as a speaker and 
the nature of her message the 
officers of the Goldthwaite 
P.-T.A. urged that as many per
sons as possible attend next 
Tuesday night’s lecture.

Mills County Students Go 

To Colleges And Universities
ItUls County young 

I law been leaving for 
|(oile(Fs throughout the 
ct:; the past few weeks, 

nlng to take up 
' left off last year, 

|ptza: s«ay for the first 
: following Is a partial 
! ttudents:
Cnlrerslty at Waco 

I letit four Goldthwaite 
this year In the per- 

1 Janet Soules, Angellne 
jEohert Henry Johnson 

1 Carothers.
1 Oroth has returned to 
1 State College at Steph- 

where Mildred Hale 
tbie Blackburn will be

lie It San Marcos Is the 
I ehoien by Sybil Ann 
[Scottle Vaughan, and 

Rita and Monette

1 Doyle Terry and Ralph 
Have enrolled at Har- 
Mtmmons University at 
V. while Jane Ann Steen 
' a student at McMurry 
“■ klso at Abilene, and 
* Dellls la enrolled at 
! Christian College. 

PCarman Wilkins has re- 
Js to Southwestern Unlver- 
piOeorgetown, and Pat 

■ 1® Mary Hardln-Bay- 
[* at Belton.
A it M. College at 

' Ms Kenneth Wesson’s 
Its freshman roll.

1 Burdette will attend

i S u m m y' Has 
plf Bijjr Time

Walter Summy left 
Monday night 

£7* tlolumbla, near Hous- 
L'^,*he Is visiting with a 

jehoolmate. Mrs. L. L. 
1 „  ̂, ''t.slt marks the 

J  «aiUon Of Mrs. Summy 
L y  ‘•'̂ Murrey .since they 
Tuo together 27

planned a big 
boat races In 

In ,,, Mexico and swlm- 
L  “i^ am rock  Hotel In

. e l«  at the 
Velma?

Ranger Junior College at Rang
er, while Greta Barnett Is 
studying In the Baptist Memor
ial Nursing School In San An
tonio.

A number of students are 
away preparing themselves for 
the business world, enrolled In 
various business colleges. Sylvia 
Jean Jones Is In Draughon’s at 
San Antonio; Charles Batche
lor at Draughon’s at Abilene; 
and Ramona Flores at Draugh
on’s In Dallas; and Mary Anii 
Jones Is enrolled in the Four-C 
Business College at Waco.

The Self Culture 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. T.M. Glass

The Self Culture Club of 
Goldthwaite will open Its new 
autumn season on Thursday af
ternoon of next week with a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
T. C. Glass.

Mrs. Walter Summy will be 
co-hostess with Mrs. Glass for 
the first session of the new 
club year. '

Mrs. Floyd Blair, Reporter 
for the Self Culture Club, said 
that a feature of the program 
for next Thursday afternoon’s 
meeting will be a book review 
to be presented by Mrs. San
ford Poole of Valley Mills. Mrs. 
Poole, who Is a sister of Mrs. 
Earl T. Falrman and of Mr. 
Glass, will discuss one of the 
several books which currently 
are being dl.scus.sed widely 
throughout the nation.

Next Thursday afternoon’s 
meeting of the Self Culture 
Club will sUrt at 3:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. (Bud
dy) Balentlne, of Wichita, 
Kansas, are the parents of 
a daughter bom Tuesday, Sep
tember 11, at 9:40 p. m.. In the 
Medical Arts Hospital at Brown- 
wood. She has been named 
Deborah Ann.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feather- 
ston of Brownwood, formerly of 
Goldthwaite, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Vella 
Balentlne of Brownwoot and 
Lloyd Balentlne of Cooper. The 
baby’s mother Is the former 
Norma Ruth Featherston.

Goldthwaite P-TA Passes Budget 

Providing Many School Benefits

Jodie Ray Newby Is the 
name given to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius A. Newby, 
Route 1, Goldthwaite, born Sep
tember 12 at 5:04 p. m. in the 
Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and ,Mrs. F. L. Debry, 
Tocasset, Oklahoma, and the 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Edna Newby, Richland Springs.

Wedding Bells
since la.st report County Clerk 

Earl Summy has issued the fol 
lowing marriage licenses:

John Alex Miller and Celia 
Ann Simpson;

James Charles Miller and 
Betty Elaine Dodson;

I.*e Roy Bennlngfleld and 
•felen Doris Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Mullins of 
Goldthwaite are the parents of 
a daughter, Kathryn Jo, bom 
September 14 at 2:25 p. m. at 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Mos- 
grove of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
and the paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Mullins of Sentinel, Oklahoma. 

--------------o--------------

Pink, Blue Shojver 
For Mrs. Griffin

Mrs. Charles Griffin wa.s 
honored at a pink and blue 
shower that was tendered on 
Wednesday of last week by the 
Center City Home Demonstra
tion Club.

The Club met with Mrs. J. 
Sherwood Owens as the hos
tess and In addition to honor
ing Mrs. Griffin the members 
made organdy flowers at the 
meeting. Ten members and 
eight visitors were present.

The next meeting will be 
lit Id on September 27 with 
Mrs. Rnnsen as the hostess.

Meeting at the Grammar 
School auditorium on Wednes
day afternoon of last week In 
Its first session of the 1951-1952 
academic year, the Goldthwaite 
Parent-Teacher Association ap
proved a budget that had been 
passed upon favorably by Its 
Executive Committee and which 
vtill make possible a number of 
Improvements In facilities and 
equipment at the School.

Budget appropriations In
clude $150 00 for High School 
equipment. Members of the 
Committee In charge of the 
expenditure are Mrs. F. D. Rey
nolds, Miss Love Gatlin, Miss 
Laura Nelson, Mrs. Delton Bar
nett and High School Principal 
Jack Locklear.

A sum of $150.00 for Gram
mar School equipment also will 
be spent under the supervision 
of a Committee, the members 
of which are Mrs. Grady Car- 
others, Mrs. Joe A. Pal
mer, Grammar School Principal 
Hope D. Schulze, Mrs. Claude 
Saylor and Mrs. Delton Bar
nett.

The P.-T. A. agreed also that 
one of Its major projects for 
this school year will be Im
provement of the stage In the 
Grammar School auditorium at 
a cost of $161.48.

The budget also provides for 
the expenditure of $125.(X) for 
such playgroimd equipment as 
a bicycle rack, balls, bats and 
other similar items.

Lesser Items of expenditure 
Included In the budget were: 
administrative work, $60.00; 
room count, $15.00; programs, 
$20.00; lunch room, $25.00; hos
pitality, $15.00; parent educa
tion, $25.00; to be applied to 
next year’s budget, $75.00; dele
gates’ expenses, $25.00; miscel
laneous, $100.00; Pre-School 
Work, $10.00; and health edu
cation, $10.00.

Expenditures envisioned by the 
Goldthwaite P-TA total $966.40 
from a similar Income that In
cludes $316.46 on hand; antl-

Big- Pecan Wells 
Bar-B-Q  Sept. 29

The annual Pecan Wells bar
becue hunting supper will be 
held on Saturday night of next 
week, September 29, at the L. Y. 
Weeks place, which Is one qiile 
north of Floyd Green’s Store. 
Supi>er will be served at 8:00 
p. m., and a cordial invitation 
has been extended to everybody 
to attend.

clp>ated Income from dues, 
$30.00; Income from donations, 
$20.00; Income from Hallowe’en 
festival, $500.00; and from 
Christmas program, $100.00.

Members of the budget com
mittee are Mrs. Delton Barnett. 
Chairman: Mrs. Sparks Blgham. 
Mrs. H. C. Schunke, Mrs. Fred 
D. Reynolds, Mrs. M. Allan 
Campbell, Mrs. L. V. Bennlng
fleld, Mrs W. C. Barnett, Mrs. 
Houston Duren, Malcolm Jer- 
nigan and Howard Campbell.

At Wednesday afternoon’s 
meeting last week Grammar 
School Principal Schulze was 
given a rising vote of thanks 
for the re-pjalnted walls In the 
Grammar School classrooms. 
The work was done under the 
•supervision of Mr. Schulze with 
funds from the candy and 
"coke” machines at the school. 
Another vote of thanks went 
to Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Jess Y. Tullos who scraped and 
graded the grounds around the 
school.

It was reported to the P.-T.A. 
membership that with the 
funds of the organization, ap
propriated some time ago, elec
trical outlets for visual educa
tion equipment had been In
stalled In classrooms.

The attendance prize was 
won by parents of third grade 
pupils. There were 14 parents 
of third grade pupils present.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby, P.-T. A. 
President, conducted the meet
ing. Mrs. Virginia Sharborough 
of Austin spx>ke on “safeguard
ing our freedom through re
sponsible citizenship.” Mrs. 
M. F. Horton, Reporter, said 
the speaker “prevailed on us to 
grow with our children; not to 
act like them.”

Rock Springs Club
Mrs. Harold Johanson will 

entertain the Rock Springs 
Community Club at her home 
on Thursday of next week. At 
the last meeting, with Mrs. Rob
ert Long a.s the hostess, Mrs. 
Bill Daniel, Mrs. Forehand Ker- 
by, and Mrs. Oliver Traylor 
joined the Club. Mrs. J. M. 
Traylor and Miss Myma Traylor, 
who had been unable to attend 
club meetings for some time, 
also were present.

Miss Anna Gene Hale, who Is 
a teacher in the High School 
at Malakoff, will visit the lat
ter part of this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Hale.

L a r g e  ^ 2 .0 0  J a r

s i  0 0
l i m i t e d  t i m e

pirn

T )o ro iiiy  P9rkint Cf«om o f Pot9t C hnnting  Creom 
quickly, thoroughly mo/ting away all tra cts  o f  grimo  and make-up 

in ana dalightful oppheatiqp. It loaves your comp/oxion b eo u fi^ l)f 
claart^soff and lovaly os r o it  patois f Cat a  supply— and saal

Save a dollar a jar—nowf

HUDSON DRUG
‘What You Want -  When You Want It.”

South Bennett Club
The South Bennett Com

munity Club will meet on 
Thursday of next week with 
Mrs. Ray Blackburn as the hos
tess. At the meeting, the mem-

bers will work on a quilt. At 
the last meeting, at which the 
members of the South Bennett 
Community Club also worked 
on a quilt, Mrs. H. J .  Leonhetd 
was hostess to seven members 
and two visitors.

YOU’RE ONLY AS 
OLD AS YOU SLEEP

ake up
looking younger, 
feeling younger, 
acting younger!
I -

Enj'oy the luxury of the 
New Sleep on an

I
--------- m s t n e i i ____________ _

Englander mattress o f  G oodyear’socKwear s

m

>hd Englander’s 
Foundation

Now . . . X-ray evidence and positive proof 
that this superior sleep set is the top team in 
bedding for luxurious, sleep-inviting comfort 
and healthful, rest-insuring support. See it 
Ifere today.

H ixory • making, 
first - of - their - 
kind X-rays tell 
"a ll’’ about this 
s le e p  e n s e m b le .
They prove your 
spine suj-s in its 
normal p o s i t io n ,  
nerfectly supported 
oy the Red - lin e  
Fosmdation while 
your body is cush
ioned by the bliss
f u l l y  b u o y i n t  
AIrfoem mattress.

E n g la n d e r A irfo am  M attress
75

m .

Englander’s Red-Line Foundation

7 9
* 6 9 "

W hen uifd  losether, te ih  maiiress and foundation 
are guafâmeed In wHiIng for 20 years.

TVi lN  OR 
FULL SIZB

DUREN
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

PHONE NO. 9
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

OF THE ESTATE OF 
F ED BRAMBLETT 

Notice 1. hereby given that 
uriginal letters o( ailmmlstra- 
Uon upon the estate of F. Ed 
Brumblett. deceased, were grant
ed to me, the undersigned, on 
the lOth day of September, 1951 
by the County Court of Mills 
County. All persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law My residence

Soil Conservation Experts Tell 

HoW To Control Runoff Of Water
By ( IIAKI.FS O, HAEMSCH

The supervisors of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
have found that contour culti
vation on a sloping field Is one 
of the first steps In applying a 
complete coordinated conserva
tion plan on your farm. Experl-

____________  _______________  ments have shown that terrac-
and postoffice address are Route ed and contoured fields have 
No 1. Ooldthwalte, MllU County,, allowed only 7.8 per cent of the 
TfxjLS. ' water that fell to run off,
iSlgnedi J. C BRAMBLETT. holding up the remainder to

BUYING

SELLING
need for cover crops, crop ro
tation and stubble mulching. I

w n »  arc bull.. 1. ( l S S | l | r i l  AO R A T E S !
should be remembered that the jL/toulllLU IliilLU,
success or failure of the system j 
depends upon the outlet. The

CLASSIFIED
Administrator of Listate of 

F. Ed Bramblett, Deceased
9-14-4TC

liEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO

7-1-TFC

penetrate into the soil.
The suitervlsors point out 

that terracing Is not a cure all 
for erosion, nor Is It a substi
tute for other conservation 
measures. Facts have showTt 
that con.slderable Inter-terrace 
erosion takes place during 
heavy rain storms creating the

drainage outlet Is really the 
nerve center of your terrace 
.system. The most desirable type 
of terrace outlet Is that of na
tive pasture. At times, this type 
of outlet Is not available and 
the farmer must resort to a 
constructed waterway. The size 
of the waterway .should be suf
ficient to carry all excess run
off In an efficient manner 

Cooperators of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
In the past have had good re
sults In vegetating the water-

Flrst insertion ....... Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

Logal Notices 
Same As Above

POLITICAL ADVS
3« Per Word Per Week

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DISPLAY ADVF.KTISING 

Rates Furnished On Application ^

All advertising is cash with 
order except where Recounts 
have been established. No ac-1 
count opened for less than $1..

r.AKD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 

method to thank all the people 
In Ooldthwalte, and Mills Coun
ty for the visits, get well cards,
flowers, nice food and In every 

ways with both Introduced and | way you have helped us In this 
native grasses. Bermudagrass, 
a fast growing, fibrous-rooted.

-  Real E state -  Leases -  R entals -  

-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

-  Real E state Loans -

A comfortable office to transact any 
business you might have with me. Locat
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W .  L I L L Y
REA L EST.ATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

time of misfortune. May the 
Lord bless you richly. Jesus said, 
“It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.” — Mrs. M. A. 
Horton and Mr.'s Vera Doggett.

.«''d-grass, has given the best 
protection In the deeper soils.
In the shallow soils, the native 
bunch grasses have been used' 
with success. For the past three j CARD OF THANKS 
years, plantings of King Ranch i  wish to thank my good 
hlue.stem, an Introduced grass, j friends for the many cheerful 
have been tried and found to j letters and cards and for the 
be successful In waterways. Its  beautiful flowers that I received

FOR SALE— Certified King 
Ranch Bluestem grass seed. 
Also natives. For Information 

and 1951 prices see J. T. FAL
LON, Ooldthwalte, Rt. 1.

9-14-2TP

[E .  B .  G I L L I A M / J rJ
Lawyer a n t Abetraetar

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOB

Special Attention Given ta 
Land and Commercial 

Utlcatlon. 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

OFFICE IN COURTHOU8B

ability to make a fast growth 
makes it a desirable grass for 
this purpose. ^

Good vegetative cover Is es- 
iientlal In all waterways and 
terrace construction should be 
postponed until satisfactory 
cover Is present.

-------------- o

W e s l e y  W o r k e r s
The Wesley Workers Class 

of the Methodist Sunday 
School entertained members 
and friends at a supper party 
at the Church on Tuesday 
night of last week. Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson Is President of the 
Class and John L. Patterson Is 
Its Teacher.

STRAYED — Small, light -  red, 
white fa c^  muly cow; from 
L. L. Hays place. Notify Bruce 
Scott. 9-21-3T.C.

S A V E E V E R T  DAY

FLOUR LIG H T  C R U S T -2 5  Lha. $179
MRS. TU CK ER’S

SHORTENING 3 Lbs. 78c

ENGLISH PEAS No. 2 Hunt’s 16c

while In the hospital and since 
my return home.

I also received a birthday box 
September 11th containing 5# 
gifts and cards. I am very 
thankful to each of you for your 
kindness and may God bless 
you Is my prayer.—

Mrs. Van McOllvray.

i CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

of thanking our friends for 
their many deeds of kindness 
shown us sltKe my accident. 
We greatly appreciate the good I 
food, cards, flowers, and calls, 
and I do thank the “Down 
Town Bible Cla.s.s” for the beau
tiful pot plant —Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Llnkenhoger.

CARD OF THANKS 
With the deepest gratitude I 

wish, through this note, to ex
press my thank.s and apprecia
tion to each friend and neighbor 
for the flowers, food, visits, tele
phone calls anil every kindness 
shown me during my Illness. 
I wish especially to thank the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class. 
Your kindness shown me while 
In the San Saba Hospital and 
since my return home have 
made my days brighter.—

M. R Circle And Family.

LOST—Two Collies, male and 
female, both fullbloods with 
white rings around neck; both 

with leather collars. D. L. R. on 
female’s collar. Answers to 
the names of Lassie and King. 
Anyone knowing their where
abouts, please notify W. W. 
REYNOLDS, Caradan Route, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 9-21-ltp

FOR SALE—House and lo t.! 
Close In. cheap. Contact Clyde' 
Estep Furniture Store o r :
M M. Maxwell, Box 194; San 
Saba. 9-7-3T.P. |

FOR SALE—Mrs Earls* Cafe on 
San Saba Highway; also two 
small houses.— ^ R S. ROY 
CROCKETT, Box 38, PenweU, 
Texas. 8-31-4’TP

FOR SALE—Nice farms and' 
ranches from 100 acres to 
4200 acres, N. E Clark, Lometa. i 
Call over rural telephone. ! -<j 

9-31-4TP ; 5

W ILLIA M  G. 
YA RBO RO U GH
Attorney-at-baw

C o n s u l t a t i o n s  A n d  
G e n e r a l  L a w  

P r a c t i c e  

I n  T e x a s
Office Telephone tx 
Goldthwaite, Texas

HELP NEEDEIL.ŷ
" ‘‘'‘ded L I 
Ilnest carMr-tii, 

UnlimitJ
ties for
terestlng car«t 
promotion »nj , 
d»y yearly 
Generous rtSL’, 
You need thk ™ 
Uncle Sam 
^SgL Oeorge Q f
the U, 8 A V *i 
Rwrultlng suttol 
tel, Brownwood tJ  
2-2350. ^

SALESMAN 
WANTED at or 

ProducU. Oood̂  ̂
ity open In Som̂  
Mills County grt 
R«»>clgli’s. Dejt,

_^mphu,Tenn

WANTED- To J  
house cats, m 
pay 50d
french
on Street.

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey Cows. 
Telephone 181. 8-31-’Tfc

STRAW BERRY SACRAMENTO APRICOT

\ PRESERVES  ̂ 69c PIE MIX
CHEER ---- Lge. 29c HUNT’S

PEACHES

No. 2

No. 2»/2

31c

31c
ADMIRATION H A PPY HOST

TEA ‘/4 Lb. With Glass 33c PINEAPPLE N. 19c
KIM BELL’S W A FFLE

SYRUP

_____________  No. 2

SNOW CROP ORANGE

24 Oz. Jug 37c JUICE 23c

CABBAGE Lb. 5c

TOMATOES Lb. 15c

FOR sale:—8 1/2 acres, three 
miles west of Ooldthwalte on 
San Saba Highway. 3 roonu 
newly finished inside and 
out. Wash house, barn, wind
mill with large tank, 80 pul
lets. some furniture. See this 
before you buy.—C. E. Soales, 
Rt. 1, Ooldthwalte, Texas. 
9-14-2T.P.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
used trumpet and case—See 
or call MRS. JACK LONO.

9-21-1’TP

FOR SALE— 18-7 John Deere 
grain drill. Good condlUon; 
$200 00— DAVID WA’TTERS. 
Moline Route. Ooldthwalte.

9-21-lTP

§
J .  C. D A R R O C H

A’lTORNET-AT-LAW

Offlee 509 F in t 
NaUaoal Banli BMf., 

Brewnwond. Texas
Office Phone - -  Dial 3488

Residence Phone -  Dial S89t]

CURTAINS, Bed 
Throw Rugi 
dyed with 
ance.-MRS. re 
Curtain Ri'ir.K 
K . Brownwood. 
‘■let us DU

FRlsI
‘riittrl

A .  M . P R I B B L E
A’TTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of TtUe

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

PLUMBING; 
Nepalri. For u  j
needs esU CAPEI j
»t Ooldthwtlte !

FOR SALE-Ut 
ground propsn» 
Locklear

FOR SALE— Second year Nor- 
tex seed oats, no Johtuon 
grass, recleaned, $2.00 bu.; 
also Austin seed wheat, no 
Johnson grass, $275 bushel 
W. J. Rlckel. Box 44, Star. 
Texas. 9-21-2T.P,

OR. H. H. UUBRAITH
r  O PTO M ETR IST

SPENCER individually Design
ed Corsets and Brassieres. 
Health, Comfort and Style. 
Doctor's prescrlptloru filled. 
Free demonstration In your 
home. No obligation. Trained 
In all new methods. Register
ed Corsetlere. Phone 252-J. 
Mrs. Georgia Bass, 1408 Pine. 
9-7-T.F.C.

WEST BRAND FEED — Every 
sack guaranteed. Chicken feed, 
turkey feed, hog feed, dairy 
feed, rabbit feed, supplements. 
A feed for every need.—Shep
herd Hatchery. 8-17-T.F.C.

NOTICE— New Electrolux Vac
uum Cleaners; Sales, service 
and supplies. Free home dem
onstration. — W. M. BAILEY, 
Box 829, Comanche, Texas.

9-14-2T.P.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 
1110 Second Street, Mrs. Wll- 
ford Gray. 8-3TFC.

FOR SALE— 536 acres, 50 In 
farm; 7 room house; plenty 
of sheds; plenty water; good 
fences; close to town on pave
ment. Price $37.50 per acre.— 
See ;^cNUTT & ROBERTSON 
r e a l  ESTATE. 9-21-tfc

Dea d  a n im a l  s e r v ic e —?Vee 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR RENT—4 room house on 
Fisher Street, modern conven
iences. A. M. Prlbble. 
9-21-lT.c.

H. E. MORELAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry I 5-llTFC

BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c BABON Lb. 47c

D ilü E N  G R Ò .
PHONE 99 DEUVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

FOR RENT— Four room farm 
house, one mile west of school. 
—Telephone 181. 9-14-tfc

K IL L  A T H L E T E S  F O O T  
“T -A -L  B E S T  S E L L E R "
S A Y S  H U D S O N  D R U G  

HERE’S THE REASON. The 
germ grows deej^y. You must 
REACH it to KILL it. T-4-L, 
containing 90 percent alcohol. 
PENETRATES, Reaches more 
germs. Tour 40  ̂ back from any 
druggist If not pleased In ONE 
HOUR

9-21-2TC

CTTA’nON BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE oP  TEXAS

*'• Persons Interested In 
*^"»1 Settle- jnent of the Eistate of W w 

Berry. NCM No 1287. O. Z 
‘hereof, has 

iJn? i r  Countv Court of Mills t^unty, Texas, on the 14th 
day of September A. D. 1951 
his Final Account of the con- 

‘he Estate of .said 
Berry. N C M  together 

with an ApplicaUon that this 
he approved and 

that he ^  discharged and the 
estate closed which will be

^ *'d ay  next 
alter the explraUon of ten

September
« i, I.” *’ »ame being the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1951 
at the Courthouse of said 

hi the City of Ooldth- 
11* * * ’ which time and 

th . s i*  parties Interested In 
Account for Final Settle-

not?flert* Si*'* herebynotified to appear and contest
oi “i “* ApplicaUonof the said O. Z. Berry If they 
see proper to do so

Mnu Co“»'‘y Court ofMills County, Texas, and the 
seal of said Court 
this the 18 day 
her A. D 1951.

attached, 
of Septem-

(Seal.) W. E, SUMMY, I 
Clerk County Court. 
Mills County. Tsxas.a

HOURS — I  Te B 

Telephone S lf

Ram bo Building 

Comanche, Texas

NOTICE
I Am Now RepreoenUitlTe 

For
A V O N

P R O D U C T S
will CaU on Ton,

Take Orders, And Oellrer.
MRS. JAMES F. SKILES 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
BOX 481 — Telephone 3S4 Í 

9-14-4TC

SEE ME
For Farms, Ranohes And 

City Property.
Gire US a chance to Rc- 

Flnance yonr old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate o( InteresL

J. C. LONG
UCENSED LAMD AGENTI 

F. O. BOX 381
GoldthwaHo. Texas

P I A N O S

L e s t e r  ' 
B e t s y  R o s s  

S p i n e t

Perry ValHant 
r. o. Box I8S 

r isin g  st a b . TEXAS 
8-Sl-dTP
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shower

,urr came l-T 
together a Uttle 
,t‘‘fhave laUen 

thirsty bones,

xMrs. Ira Harvey 
Returning Home

Mrs. Ira O. Harvey of Fisher 
Street, who has been visiting In 
Chicago with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lane Boogher and Mr. Boogher, 

scheduled to return towas

to¡nd hlUs as well.
two

r̂ munlty 
I  ,„ lt one was a t 
i J r  and Mrs O. Z. 
> e r  in the home 
MTS. J D. Hunt. 
, »nd cake were a 
¿e Cox party. The 

. dtcorated cakes 
. Dv Mrs. Charles 
I Hunter Is an artist
I undertakes. Ice 

' were the main 
'■(he Hunt home 

t-td of neighbors

Ooldthwalte early next week, 
^ r . Harvey planned to meet her 
In Fort Worth and drive her to 
Ooldthwalte after a brief visit 
with their son, Wayman Harvey, 
and Mrs. Harvey and Richard 
and James.

Liss Walker Gets Plugs In For 

W, Lee O'Daniel For President

Ld Mrs C. A Ho- 
W,ed from a ten 
[south Texas. They 
, pltasant and en-

toIjdd has gone 
Ifhere she has em- 

wlll be joined 
rsomer and baby

(CoJ who h is been 
iiMk. IS improving 

^ back In school

this week.
Mr. H. D. Ford’s mother Is 

spending a few weeks with the 
family. The Ford home burned 
recently and Mr. Ford Is work
ing hard to get the new one 
completed before cold weather. 
Meanwhile, they are staying 
with Mrs. Ford’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleghorn.

School Is progressing nicely 
with more pupils coming In 
weekly.

A music class starts this week 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Lawson. We hope all the kiddles 
keep up all the ends.

Miss Blllle Gall Soules spent 
the weekend with friends In 
Abilene.

Miss Lucy Mae Burris visited 
relatives In Prlddy and Mullln 
Saturday and Sunday.

If Lyman Saylor can “plug” 
General Dwight D. Elsenhower 
for President then Uss “Old 
Friday” Walker, formerly of 
Mills County and now of Aus
tin, wants to get In his licks for 
his candidate for the White 
House—who is none other than 
W. Lee ’Pass - the - Biscuits, 
Pappy” O’Danlel.

’’Now listen,” Mr. Walker 
wrote to the Eagle this week, ”1

the loan business.
“The next thing would be to 

let out three-fourths of the 
Federal employees. Then he 
would start forming a govern
ment for the people and by the 
people.”

Mr. Walker, who this time 
signed his letter “Older Friday,” 
said that while he met up with 
many of his old friends on his 
visit to Mills County two weeks

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1951

' Bible School At 
Hillside Mission

A non-denomlnatlonal Bible 
School is being conducted every 
Sunday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
at the Hillside Mission on tne 
Eoutheastern edge of Goldth-

see you have given space for 1 ago, he was sorry he could not 
some to boost their man for stay longer
President. Now let me boost 
mine. He Is none other than 
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel and I 
do believe If there ever was a 
good, Christian gentleman, h  ̂
Is one.

“He says that when he be
comes President, and I think 
by the start he Is making he has 
a good chance, the first thing he

“Older Friday” explained the 
brevity of his visit to Mills 
County by writing that ’ we are 
all living a fast life, which 
means coming and going,”

-------------- a—-----------

walte It was announced this 
week by Lyda Byrne.

“if you are not a member of 
another Sunday School you are 
cordially IrjvUed to the n.-n- 
denominatlonal Bible School at 
the Hillside Mission at U-n 
o’clock on Sunday mornings,'

cussions are solicited i nd u 
are perplexed about the S' rlp- 
tures tome and all In at' ..d- 
ance may be able to be satlrlied 
with the explanations. , l aso 
bring tour Bible.”

Mrs. Byrne said. "Friendly dU-1 -Eagle Want Ads Get Re.suJtfc-

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
!»

«il
«il

W E DELIVER PHONE 259
PRICES GOOD SEPTEM BER 21 AND 22

June Tyson Joins
a guou ciiance, me iirsi ining f  fC  AT A I l f
will do Is to get some postcards, ( J ^  l l  O V U  1» Í2Ü C * 
send them to England and some! ^  ’England and some
«< o .h „  co«M „„, IlUnois
tell them we have gone out

Walter Summy Is 
Private First Class

A I N T I N G

Walter Summy, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter “Jake” Sum
my of Fisher Street, made his 
first visit home last week since 
he enlisted In the Air Force and 

I was stationed at Lackland Air 
j Force Base at San Antonio. Al

though he enBsted only last July

June Marie Tyson, 18, daught
er of Mrs. Frankie ’Tyson of 
Goldthwalte, now Is stationed at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Illinois. She en
listed as a WAVE In the U. S. 
Navy at Corpus Chrlstl on Sep
tember 10.

Miss Tyson, who applied at 
Corpus Christ! to be come a 
WAVE, was sworn In at Hous
ton, after a visit In Corpus 
Chrlstl with her brother, J  C.

frior, Exterior D ecorating
[(Brush Or Spray Painting)

pr Hanging And Textone

12, he now Is Pfc. Walter S u m -¡’Tyson, a Chief Radarinan. A 
my, and very proud of the stripe' Naval reservist. Chief Radarman 
on his sleeve. At Lackland Air ’ Tyson Is on active duty in Cor-
Force Base Pfc. Summy was 
assigned to duty as a laboratory 
technician In view of his educa
tional qualifications 
from attendance at

'Also Do Aluminum Spraying.* 
IKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

State College and at A. i¿ 
College at Kingsville.

pus Chiistl.
Miss ’Tyson was graduated 

from the Goldthwalte High 
resulting j School. She had expt rlenc“ in 
Tarleton' the office of Superintendent K.

m
«11
«il
«II

SUGAR IM PERIAL
PURE C A N E ____________ 10 Lb». 87c

TEXSUN ORANGE JUICE 46 Oz. Can 22c
«il
«il
«tri
«il
«Il
<11
«il
«Il
«Il
«Il

PORK & BEANS
DIAMOND HOMINY 
GOLDEN CORN 
WHOLE BEETS

Van Camp—300 Can-2 For 25c
10cNo. 2 Can

Le Grande -  303 Can-2 For

Garth -  No. 2 Can — 3 For
«H

)KTRA (H.\RGE Ol'TSIDE CITY LIMITS

ÌADDELL B R O S .
TELEPHONE NO. 237-W

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blagg 
] and their children, Judy Gayle 
I and Jerry Lynn, have returned 
I to their home at Crosbyton 

after having spent a week with 
Mrs. Blagg's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Whitehead of Center 
City. The Blaggs also spent a 
week of their vacation in Okla
homa.

«II
«II
«c:|
•II
«II
41

DELGADO TAMALES ___ 300 Can -  2 For

29c
29c
29c

i »
! »

! »
!»
!»
!»
!»
!»
!»
!»
! »
!»
!»
I»
!»!»
!»
!»
!»!»
!»
!»
!»

!»
!»
!»!»

ARMOUR’S STAR CHILI 16 Oz. Can
E. Patton. She will be assigned ||| 
to a station alter completing 
training at Great Lakes.

— Support Our Advertisers —

"(got the story on

SQOOOMiles-NoVfear

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
family spent Sunday on their 
ranch at Oakalla In Burnet 
County.

«II
41
41
«H

SALMON No. 1 Tall Can

49c 
55 c

!»
!»
;»
!»
I»
!»

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. ^
_____________________________________^

and changed to New Ginoco Suj^r Motor Oil"
•«yt I. M. Morkir Sr.

Muich Dealer 
Kantct Oty, KootM

"SO,OOOM//èS-A/o m a r/“ProyedHere:

garage m a n a g er

of working on  a  
j “ ' «ays l.ewis S to d d a rt, 
*JH£cr, Blackfoot. Id ah o , 

true when cus- 
C on oco

l ^ d o w D  trouble, b u t V m  
of Conoco SuRfiP*'

After a punUhing 50,000-mile rond 
teat, with proper drains and rcffular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil ahowed no 
wear o f  any consequence: in fact, an 
average of lesa than one one-thou- t 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank- ^  
ahafU. AND (tamjline mileage for the jg  
last 5,000 miÛ s was actually 99.77%  
wB good as fur the first 5,0001 jjj^

‘:S 0,000M iies

RANCHER

’i S l '
me to ̂Milefl— ...................Wear’ oil," 

iCiiûr Hanchcr,. j “ ' Jianchcr,
radu. I reaUy barreled

Wd *“ i"w ay on a
le was

>  S i B » .  ,  f
I t o

More rugged chassis, more power
Every t haasis unit front to rear 
is engineered for extra depend
ability—for long life and low 
maintenance on ytwr job! Your 
"Job-R ated” engine delivers 
increased power—it gives you 
the right power with top econ
omy and low upkeep in the 
toughest service!

Easier handling, smoother riding
Back a Dodge " Job -R ated ” 
truck into a tight* spot—and 
see how sharply it turns, how 
easy it is to maneuver. Such 
features as wide front tread 
and shorter wheelba.'ws make 
handling easier. Oriflow shock 
absorbers on Ji-, and 1-ton 
models give a smoother ride.

b nearN'r-Jig Ulte a kitten.” COM TIM ONTAL O IS COSSPAM V

Th is  is a  
HKAVY DUTY 

OIL

RAZIER BROS

More all-’round u fety
You get the finest truck brakes 
in the industry! On many mod
els you get new molded, tapered, 
Cyclebond brake linings for 
smoother, quieter, safer brak
ing. And you’ll ride in a welded 
all-steel cab with “Pilot-House” 
vision, including extra-big 
windshield area.

Longer life with FLUID DRIVE
Only Dodge offers gyrol Fluid 
Drive. Available on *i-, 
and 1-ton models. You start 
with amazing smoothness . . . 
tiresome gearshifting is mini
mized . . . wear is reduced on 
vital parts to increase truck 
life. And Fluid Drive protects 
your load!

W H t  A  - Jolt-R sfed"  TRU CK  
IS  YOUR B E S T  B U Y

♦

Conoco Agents

A Dodge “ Job-Rated” truck Is engi
neered at the factory to (It s specific 
lob. . .  save you money. . .  laet longer. 
Every unit from engine to rear axle 
la “Job-R at^’— factorylongineared to 
haul a apecHIc.laad over the roada you 
Itavfl and at Hw I

fve rp  unii th at  SUPPORTS the 
toad— frame, axles, springt, wheels, 
tires, and othera-la engineered right 
to provide the strength and cwiacity 
needed.
ffvery unit (hot MOVES the food
— engine, dutch, tranamlteion, pro
pai ler shaft, rear axle, and othara— Is 
sMlnsered right to mast a partkulsr 
imtrating oonditton.

TRUCKS
ARETHEBBTBinr

'*i|u$toW Y A n n n i i B ! W . iA  O O O B E M - M M f m u a C

L e tb e tte r  M otor Com pany

y

W
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Ensemble Club To |/)u ^e n  Fumiture
Have Square Dances ' . ,

A group of junior square dan- L ^ lS tS  Jit L/CQSt
Lions Entertain 
Football Squad- 
Back Bloodmohile

Coarh Carl Knox, Assistant 
Coach Jack Locklear. 28 mem
bers of the Ooldthwalte High 
School football squad and Band 
Director W W Reed were 
guests of Lions Club at
their regular meeting last 
Tuesday night.

Lions President Ray Duren 
■aid also that Brian Smith,
Executive Secretary of the Mills 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, presented the 
Red Cross bloodmoblle program 
to the Lions, who endorsed 
the program unanimously and 
pledged their cooperation with 
It. Under the program, a Red 
Cross bloodmoblle unit will 
come to Ooldthwalte at regular 
Intervals, starting a few weeks 
hence. lo that Mills County
blood donors may conveniently B o y  S c O U t L c s d C F S  
make vital contributions to the *• A+ AT 11’
national defe-w effort. AlCO t A t  >M UlIin

At the Lions Club meeting i Members of the home-mak- 
Coach Knox Introduced the Ing class of the Mullln High 
members of his football squad | School, of which Mrs. H. How- 
and he exhibited and Interpret-; ard Homsley Is the teacher, en- 
ed a movie film of three quar-j lertalned adult Boy Scout lead- 
ters of the Hamilton-Ooldth- | ers of the South District of the 
waite game. Another film of Comanche Trail Council at sup- 
college football was exhibited. ’ per In the Mullln School lunch-

There were 51 persons pres- room last Monday night. Pot
ent at the Lions Club meeting lowing the supper Dr. T. C. 
Band Director Reed was Presl-; Graves presided over a meeting

i cers, who have named them- 
1 selves the Ensemble Club, an

nounced this week that they 
will meet every Tuesday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Malcolm Jernlgan.

Practice sessions already have 
been held with Raymond Little 
as Instructor and with Mrs. Sam 
Sullivan as Director of the 
Choral Singing Club — which 
appears to be a subsidiary of 
the Ensemble Club, according 
to Chester Edward Brooks, Re
porter,

Other members of the Club 
“up to now,” according to Mr. 
Brooks, are Marsha Wilkins. 
Jean Ann Evans, Martha Car
olyn Graves, Martha Jane

A Few Winners
Norman Duren came out this 

week as an ardent exponent of 
cooking schools— all because 
last Friday afternoon 250 ladles 
crowded Into the Duren Furni
ture and appliance store next 
door to the Post Office to see 
three meals cooked on the same 
stove at the same time.

Mr. Duren Is not sure that 
either he or Mrs Duren could 
duplicate the performance of 
Maytag Home Bk-onomlst Pearl 
Hughev. but ne did know that 
Mrs. W. L. Lawrence and Mrs. 
Marvin Hammond won cooked 
roasts and all the flxln's thatSchunke. Rosalind Saylor, Kath- 

ryn Horton, Lathon Jernlgan,' 
Dana Saylor, and Bill Jack
McKee.

dent Duren’s guest.

Methodist Teachers 
Entertain Parents

About #0 persons attended a 
welner roast at which teachers 
of the primary department of 
the Sunday School of the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth
walte were hostesses last Mon
day The occasion wa.s In honor 
of parents of pupils In the de
partment and especially of 
those who will be promoted to 
the Junior department on Sep
tember 30. Department teach
ers are Mrs. V. A Hudson. Miss 
Nelda Jones. Mrs Robert Long, 
Jr., Mrs. L. G. Collier and Mrs. 
James \lckols. Mrs T. C. 
Graves, who Is Superintendent 
of the Children's Division, pre
sented a program of visual aids 
after the welner roast.

Jury Says Slink Creek Is Public 

Nuisance But Reese Not Damaged

at which plans for an autumn 
Boy Scout Round-Up were ap
proved. The next meeting of | Eagle, 
the group will be held In Oold
thwalte on October 15. Doves, 
that were barbecued by the 
Mullln School girls for last 
Monday’s meeting, were provid
ed by Rex Williams. Mullln 
Scoutmaster Hlllercy Dufner 
and School Superintendent 
Homsley welcomed the guests.

Reynolds. herself no mean 
shakes as a home economist, 
won a barbecued chicken and 
all that went with It.

While he had so many ladles 
In his store la.st Friday. Mr. 
D'lren awarded prizes that had 
been won In his recent "oldest 
wa.sher” contest. A fine electric 
mixer went to Mrs. Farris 
Jone.s, while Mrs. George Ellis 
of Mullln won a radio. Mr. 
Duren also gave away cake's, 
about 40 door prizes and things 
of one sort or another that had 
been sent over to the cooking 
school by other merchants but 
he could not find the long list 
of the names of ALL the lucky 
ladles In time for this week's

Personals
Mrs. Robert Culbertson and 

children of Lampasas vlsPed 
the first of last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oma 
Shaw,

Mrs. Ada Dunkle visited re
cently In the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Rob-Mr. and Mrs. Oma Shaw re

cently received a phone call , „
from their son, T/S Lewis Brownwood
Shaw and wife, who had ju.st 
anded In New York, after be

ing In service In Burtonwood,
England, for the past two year,':.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Reed of 
Lometa were here Wednesday 
of last week with her mother, 
Mrs F. D Webb.

silen t!

1’ep air fr ee :

Sen el G as
Lasts on and on . .. stim- 
mer after summer with

out repair, witfioiit loss of 
first-day efficiency . . .  no 
motor or compressor to 
break down under strain 
o f a torri<l s p e ll . T h e  

proofs in writing—an ex
clusive ten-year guaran
tee.TTiink of till- future . . .  
choose a liig. beautiful 
Servel tod.iv.

Refrigerator

1 5 %  d o w n ,  I S  i n o n l h . s  l o  p a y  

Lone Star fmn Gas Company
als4.) available at

SM ITH -C A M PBELL BU TA N E CO.

Mrs. C. S. Faulkner and Jim 
my of Houston, left Monday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Faulkner.

Miss Lllliam Summy of Waco 
came for the weekend to be 
w'lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Summy. Her father who 
has been confined for the past 
months from Illness, is Improv
ing nicely.

Major and Mrs. Cecil Fowler 
and children arrived Wednes
day of last week from Camp 
Picket, Va., where Maj. Fowler 
has been In service. They spent 
a few days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy. 
They left Sunday for Camp 
Hood where Major Fowler is 
now stationed.

Mrs. N. S. Daniel of Lockney 
.«nent several days last week 
with her father and mother,Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Linkenhoger.

Mrs. F. E. Cave and daughter, 
Mary, of Plalnview visited over 
the weekend with Mrs. Tom 
Cave and Miss Ruby Cave. They 
were on their way to Austin, 
where Mary will enroll as a 
Junior In the University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. White of 
Abilene were weekend guests 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haenlsch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harkey of 
San Saba .spent Friday In the 
W. H. Linkenhoger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwienlng 
of Junction City and daughter, 
Mrs. D. C. Kneese, and the 
latter’s grandmother, Mrs. Wil
liam Bauman, both from Fred
ericksburg. spent Sunday with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Schwelnlng. They also visited

(Continued From First Page.) 
YES.

3 _  Do you find from a pre
ponderance of the evidence
that such nuisance.......... was
a nuisance to the plaintiff and 
the lands which he was occupy
ing more than two years prior 
to .January 12. 1951? The jury 
an.swered YES.

4 — Do you find from a pre- 
Donderance of the evidence 
that such nuisance (the pollu
tion of "Stink Creek") was a 
nuisance at the time plaintiff 
purchased the land.s on which 
he now resides on the 13th day 
of February. 1945? The jury 
an.swered YES

5 — Do you find from a pre- 
ponderancie of the evidence 
that when the plaintiff pur- 
rha.sed the lands on which he 
resides on February 13. 1945. he 
did so with full knowledge of 
(he existence of the nuisance 
of the defendant’s sewer plant, 
If you have found such nuls- 
m ce to have then existed? The 
Jury answered YES.

A — Do you find from a pre- 
IKinderance of the evidence 
that such nuisance . . . .  is a ' 
public nuisance? The jury an- j 
swered 'YES.

7 — Do you find from a pre- 
ixjnderance of the evidence that 
.such public nuisance .. . inflicts 
sppclal Injury to the plaintiff? 
(At this point In his charge 
Judge Dice defined special In
jury as Injured .suffered by an 
individual In addition to the 
Injuries .suffered by the general 
public.) The jury an.swered NO.

8 — Do you find from a pre
ponderance of the evidence 
that the market value of the 
plaintiff’s land.s has been re
duced as a direct and proxi
mate result of the nuisance . . .  
created by the defendant In 
the operation and maintenance 
of Its sewer plant .. ..? The 
jury answered NO

Since the Jury held that Mr 
Reese had not been damaged 
by any reduction In the value 

land, the jury did not 
que*tfc|i nine, which 

it to «ek an amount In 
luctlon bf value.

land and that he knew of the 
pollution of "Stink Creek” 
when he bought his land.

Mr. Reese .sued to restrain 
the City of Ooldthwalte from 
polluting sunk Creek and as 
an alternative to an Injunction 
he ssked lor damages totaling 
«25.300 00

The next step In the case will 
come In motions by Counsel 
and In action by Judge Dice— 
who could enjoin the City 
of Ooldthwalte from polluting 
.•5tlnk Creek, If he chooses The 
I'.iry. however, has rendered Its 
verdict that Mr. Reese did not 
suffer damage In ary reduction 
rf his land value and that he 
knew of the situation of Stink 
Creek when he purchased his 
land.

After the jury returned its 
verdict Wednesday night. Coun
sel for Mr. Reese withheld 
comment.

Counsel for the City of Oold
thwalte expressed opinion that 
the answers by the jury to the 
special Issues propounded by

û/lin Sclu 
Teoil

Parties Vt
Beginning tois™,

Ihe faculty j ,  J “ ' 
«art, there wiü 
«''ery Saturd», 
Mullln School i 

High i i ;  
parenti

Judge Dice were favorable to
the defendant. Attorney Qlil 
llnm said that during the next 
few days Counsel for the City 
will file with Judge Dice a mo- 
t'on asking the Court to enter 
ludgment In favor of the City 
of Ooldthwalte.

During the trial, which .start
ed on Monday of this week, 
the plaintiff, Mr. Reese, heard 
his case .supported by a long 
list of witnesses including Mel
vin Harris, Dan E. Long. Mr. 
and Mrs. P K Caraway, Aug- their 
list Kauhs, Jim Rudd. Mrs. Cur- Mullln School 
tls Ripley, Dick Baker, State B Howard Hi 
Game Warden D. W. "Blackle” that the 
Bowers. District Engineer Per- Saturday night 
rls of the State Department of Mullln School 
Health, A. D. Potter, Associate 
Director of Laboratories of the 
State Department of Health 
C. A. Mathers of Burnet, g 
former State Health Depart
ment Sanitarian; C. L. Feath- 
erston, A. W. Lilly, a real estate 
expert who testified on land 
valuations; and Floyd Langford.

Chief witnesses for the City 
of Ooldthwalte were City Utili
ties Manager W. C. Barnett,
J  L. Robinson, a Fort Worth 
sanitary engineer; L. B. Bum- 
ham. Sam Sullivan, FYank P.
Bowman and Charlie Bayley.

trai

■We wtU get the. 
ed about 8:15 o'i 
them going unm, 
or so." Mr. Hoffsit, 
hope that »u ^  
School rtudenti ¡ 
ents will attend. 
the faculty are'û  
to get the partial 
want the student» i 
own games and: 
-with the parent»'̂
If they wish to d» I

-  -t..
—  Support 0 «

of his 
answer 
asked
the reduction 

The Jury, In other words, held 
that Bulls Creik U polluted by 
the City of Oildthwalte’s sew
age disposal plant and that 
such pollutloo constitutes a 
public nulsanc®, but it held also 
that Mr. Reese has not suffer
ed reduction In the value of his

with Mrs. Henry Martin Sunday 
aftem(x>n. *

Mr. and Mrg. Robert S. Lee 
of Familton vfere guests Sun- 
( iy of Mr rfnd Mrs Walter 
"Jake” Summy and their son. 
Pic. Walter Summy, Jr., at the 
Summy residence or. Fisher 
Street In Ooldthwalte.

Dennis D. Tate went to Sny
der on Wednesday night of this 
week to visit his mother, Mrs. 
B. S. Tate, who Is seriously 111. 
Mrs. Tate Is 83.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Barring
ton of Waco visited Mrs. Bar
rington’s mother, Mrs. R. a . 
Stevens over the weekend. 
Their daughters. Miss Beatrice 
Barrington and Mrs. Lola Mae 
Eddleman visited Mr. aod Mrs. 
Forest Waddell Saturday night, 
and their grandmother, Mrs. 
Stevens, on Sunday.

Mr.s. Joe Corona of Big Val
ley Is a patient of the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital.

M. R. Circle of Ooldthwalte 
has returned from the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital

San Saba Peak
By Mrs. DUTCH SMITH

Mrs. Fate Eckert has returned 
from a ten day trip which she 
made with her daughter and 
family to Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kuykendall Mr. 
Kuykendall is doing fine after 
his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris of 
Baird visited in the Dutch 
Smith home, and they, with the 
Smiths, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harris.

Mrs. Fate Eckert, Mrs. Terrell 
Casbeer, Mrs. Leo Morrlsey, and 
Mrs. Anna Oage were hostesses 
for a shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Smith, Jr., In the 
Eckert home. They received lots 
of nice gifts.

Miss Margaret Ann Brown of 
Lometa and Johnnie Smith of 
Mullln visited his parents Sun
day evening. That night, they

I
and the Smiths had dinner In 11 
the Velmer Oage home near 
Prlddy. fir . and Mrs. Oage’s 
son and family from California 
are visiting them. |

Mrs. Bill Hightower and Nan 
were in Lampasas shopping S a t- , 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . (Chill) 
Smith, Jr., have moved to Col
lege Station where he entered 
Texas A. & M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
Brownwood .spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fate, Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Vernon O’Bannon, who has Just 
returned from Scott and White 
Hospital at Temple. They took 
him a beautiful pat plant from 
the Men’s Downtown Bible 
Class.

Mr.s. Dutch Smith and _Mrs. 
Fred Laughlln went to Brown
wood Saturday morning.

(x m  m s  m ese
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TIDE _ Large Size

pRice
1TU IIU N 6 

FEATUReS

27c

CRISCO _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOLGER’S COFFEE 

CH O ICE M E A TS

Lb. 45c

3 Lb. Can

1 Lb. Tin

CLOVER -  SLICED

BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR

PORK SAUSAGE,K 45c
DRY SALT

JOWLS Lb.

SW IFT’S PREMIUM

HAMS */2 OR
W HOLE-Lb. 69c

ROYAL

PUDDING
Junior Size 
SUNSHINE

CHEE2IT Box

MIRACLE

ADE ____6 Pkgi.

K. B.

PEANUT BUI
Q u art-----

12 OZ. CAN

TREET 49c
FOAM KIST

TUNA Can 25c
Loy Long Grocery’*
\HtCIPt OF THE WEEK
\ ^  jC et

Chocolate Croom Mo
BroadcoMlt Sept4nnhtr 2 2 ,19SI

1 cboolM* y. Clip p* Milk
puddM« pewdM %  cup UMOT

2 ogs*. %  cup *agar

Put puddin£ powder into louceppn.
iL**' o f alighriy beoten egg

roUca, milk and water. Bring to a  ^ i l  
over low hekt, krirring all th * time. 
Look and « ir  30 Mconds. C o m  iuid 
cool Choroughlr. Put into cold 9 -in. 
baked paetry ihell made with pie cTu.t
mix. Beat egg whites »tiff; . lowly beat
in sugar. Put on custard, spreading 
to edge of crust to  teal in  filling. Bake 
in slow oven ( 325) 15 m in , or until 
light brown. Coot before serving.

Y ou  W ill

Pet Milk. Chocolate Pud-

Sis. Mi:“"'’ *»"•’ "•

HetC

jnd I 
prtvie»

llW B»'
1 gsturdi 

pgSt tl 
Bie i*”* 
Igld h«''®
illirid a

*»ve. 
L  »nd I 
ftselr P 

woi
boife 

top I 
fcovs.
Is some 

mlsl
[«wit
Ida;' w'

I inch.
. sho* 
but wy Hill

BETTY CROCKER 
DEVILS FOOD OR
P A R T Y  CA K E MIX BoU

CHARMIN

TISSUE....... 2 Rollj
TEXSUN (46 Oz.

ORANGE JU IC E
COLGATE (Economy Sî

D EN TA L CREAM
HAPPY HOST- E L B E R T A |

PEA C H ES-N o. 2i4 Q n.
HAPPY HOST -  SLICED
P IN E A P P L E -N o.2fan

GOLD MEDAL (Scoops

FLO U R  . . . .  IflUh BM.

LOY LONG GROCER'
I Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Satu rd ^
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\eiOs Of Chappell Hill

. I drove to the 
of the Mill.

Raisers Asso- 
¿rn  in Oold^-

walk-citurday- .
L  the stall, and 

calves you 
L  have thought that 

a long drought
M»'* — j  _ IJ a n rt
;

4-H and
„  ,nd gin»'
F^lr parents, surely 
I f  wonderful work.
Kodf that they will go 

top awards at the

ifsome cold weather 
r .  „ 1st of rain during 
Ifrtk shower of 
Ljy morning measur- 
L inch, in some place. 

. showers last Satur- 
liut we missed them 

pf’J Hill
Ljotton is the order of 
slthough the drought 

crop very short, 
n  said that he drove 
"ylle Schwartz farm 
,.<iy of last week and 

irvere a lot of pickers 
Ishvartz cotton field 

the Schwartz cot- 
thls year.

School turned 
Urtday for a week ao 
L" could help to pick 
|5,rmany of the pupil, 

there was no um 
jM Those who have 

cotton this week 
Orville Harrla 

Crawford and Hugh 
fit L Crawford took a 

.~n to the gin last 
r H Tlemann also 
a bale of cotton, 
airier. Mr. M. If. 

has been predicting 
IS for the last of Sep- 

|sc far Mr Stokes has 
the nail right on 

t He has been predlct- 
ind that Is all we 

. Ur Stokes alM> asked 
-¡d neighbors. Mr. and 

: Stevens and Mildred 
Yes. we all miss 

t tcuch. but we know 
I happj' In their new

IJicNofiin aure h a . 
I (Ingle In his pocket 

I bt took his ducks to

By PEARL CRAWFORD
market last Monday and w>ld 
them. Oene admits that he la 
lonesome with the ducks gone 
but the tanka had gone dry 
and there wa*; no water for his 
pets.

Roger Smith took some fat 
calves to market.

L. Stahnke began sowing; 
grain last Monday.

James Ekldy and Patricia 
Price are staying with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Stevens, and are atteiul- 
Ing school at Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Partin 
spent last Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Partin and Tom
my and Jimmie. Mr. Partin 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin 
finish harvesting the broom 
corn crop.

Phyllis and Patricia Wesson 
are visiting thel- grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stahnke, 
and their great grandmother, 
Mrs. Weltlcke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O., visited Mrs. 
R. A. Stevens and Miss Lola 
last Saturday afternoon. We 
were happy to learn that 
Granny Stevens is feeling much 
better these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
spent Tuesday night of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr., of Oates- 
vUle. On Wednesday the Smiths 
went to Temple and drove 
through much rain but when 
they returned to their moun
tain home they found It was 
nice and dry.

Oarl Perry and his son of 
Center Point visited at the 
B. J . Crawford and Roger 
Smith homes on Thursday af
ternoon of last week.

J. C. Bramblett visited O. A. 
Evans at the spring on Wed- 
ne.sday of last week. We know 
that Mr. Bramblett enjoyed a 
nice cool drink of water.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Crawford 
and William O., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith visited B. J., 
George and Pearl Crawford last 
Sunday.

— ---------o--------------
Mrs. Mamie Traylor spent 

several days last week in

Methodists Plan 
Evangel-Mission 
During October

Every evening at six o’clock 
throughout the month of Oc
tober the chimes of the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth-

GoldtliWaite Junior Gridders To 

Take On Evant At Evant Thursday

Brownwood with her daughter, 
Mrs. Greta King, Charlotte and 
Terrell.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
1 MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT SERVICES AT

THE G O SPEL HALL
ST SIDE OF SQCARE—GOLDTHWAITC, TEXAS

Children’s Church 7 :15  
Evangelistic Service 7 :45  
Sunday Morning Class For 
Women And Children At 10:00  
Preaching At 11 :00  O’clock.

waite will sound, calling the 
people to prayer, as all of the 
Methodist Churches In Texas 
simultaneously participate in 
an evangelistic mission.

In preparations for obser
vance of the evangelistic mis
sion here the Rev. Ed H. Love- 
Inre, Pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, is being assisted 
by Mrs. Jerry Walker, Presi
dent of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service; Robert L. 
Steen, Chairman of the Com
mission on Wor-shlp and Evan
gelism; and the leaders and 
members of other Church or
ganizations.

Brother Lovelace said this 
week that many members of 
the Methodist Church here al
ready have signed the dally 
prayer covenant — of which 
they will be reminded by the 
angelus of the Church chimes 
at six o’clock nightly through
out October. Announcing furth
er details of the Methodist 
Texas-wide evangelistic mis
sion, Brother Lovelace also 
said:

“Beginning October 7 and 
extending through October 14, 
all Churches In the Southwest 
Texas Conference, of which 
Ooldthwalte Is a member, and 
the Texas conference, which 
has Houston for its center, will 
be assisted in special evangel-1 
Istlc services and visitation 
evangelism by the Pastors of 
the three other Conferences In 
Texas. They are North Texas, 
with headquarters In Dalla.s; 
Central Texas, with headquar
ters In Fort Worth; and the 
Northwest ’Texas Conference, 
which Includes the Panhandle 
and South Plains areas. ’Then,! 
from October 26 through No
vember 2, Pastors In the South
west Texas and Texas Confer- 
er.ecs will assist the Pastors of 
the other Conferences In simi
lar services.”

On Wednesday night a group 
of laymen from the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth
walte, led by John L. Patterson, 
attended a laymen’s rally Inj 
San 8aba where the pirogram • 
of the Methodist Evangelistic 
mission was presented and 
where there was a report on 
the laymen’s Retreat that was 
conducted at Mt. Wesley, near 
Kerrvllle, last August.

Brother Lovelace said that 
further Information on the 
Methodist Texas-wide evangel
istic mission will be made pub
lic later.

All steamed up after their 20 
to 6 victory over DeLeon In 
Ooldthwalte on ’Thursday night 
of last week, the Junior foot
ball team of the Ooldthwalte 
Schools was scheduled to play 
Evant at Evant on Thursday 
night of this week. Those who 
receive their Eagles on Thurs
day have been Invited most 
cordially to see the Ooldthwalte 
Juniors In action on the grid
iron against Evant at Evant thl

Ralph Massey And 
Larry Simmons Home

llRf ! GatBi
•̂ 0

D.00

S i S

INTERHATIONAl HARVESTER
tIAOINO  FREE££StS
N« cost—n» ob lleatlon l Let us prove that 
ow ning • freezer saves you time, money, 
effort I W e’ll put a brand new IH  freezer in 
your home for 10-day free trial, plus frozen 
food, ar no tost to yots. Hurry —ihis oiler ia 
lim ited —phone us or drop in ICUAYI

Ralph Massey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Massey, and 
Larry Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Glass, were sched
uled to return to Ooldthwalte 
on leave this week after hav
ing completed their boot camp 
training at the United States 
Naval Center at San Diego, 
California. Larry and Ralph en
listed together and they went 
through boot camp together. 
Advance news Indicated that 
Ralph Massey would be assign
ed to Navy duty In Hawaii. 
What the assignment of Larry 
Simmons would be was not cer
tain because that bit of news 
was something he wsa holding 
back to tell his parents upon 
his arrival to spend a furlough 
In Ooldthwalte.

SEI THEM TODAY!

iLIER CO., Inc.

James H. Soules 
Gets Silver Leaf

James H. Soules of the Air 
Force, son of Jim Soules of Star, 
has been promoted from Major 
to the rank of Lieutenant Col
onel and has been a.sslgned to 
duty at the Pentagon In Wash
ington, It was announced this 
week.

Lieut. Col. Soules returned to 
thf United States recently from 
a tour of Air Force duty In 
Japan He Is a veteran of World 
War II. in which he served as 
a combat pilot.

With his wife, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W. J. Harris of 
Hamilton, Col. Soules will make 
his home In or near Washing
ton while he Is on duty at the 
Pentagon.

Thursday night. Game time is 
7:00 o’clock.

Coach Carl Knox announced 
the starting Ooldthwalte line 
up against Evant as follows:

Lowell S h e lto n _____ LE
James O llU am _____ RT
Jimmy P e tty ________ RO
Johnny Eubanks___  C
Ray C. Hudson_____ LO
Bobby H orton______  LT
Kenneth P erry _____  RE
Bobby Elliott

Penn Barnett . .  f b
Lester Oeeslln_____ LHB
H. T. Vaughan ___RHB
Coach Knox this week was 

right proud of the showing that 
was made last Thursday by 
the Ooldthwalte junior football 
players and he was pointing to
ward the game against Evant 
on ’Thursday night of this week 
with his hopes high and his 
confidence soaring.

--------------o--------------

John L. Works Bui 
Not Mrs. Patterso”

Deputy Sheriff John L. Pat
terson altendel a conferenc« of 
lax assessots-collectors In Dal
las on Tuesday of this »»ek. 
Mrs. Patterson went to L-Uat 
too but, a'-curdlng to D ;  u iy  
Sheriff Clyde Cockrum, her Uea 
was to pass up the t«x r rea- 
oors-collectors and do oome In- 
uuw onopp,ii(;.

Hugh ^McCullough of Hlco and 
Stanton Bunday of Junction 
were Sunday visitors In Ooldth
walte with relatives, W.̂  P. 
McCullough and Mr. and Mrs. 
O O. Smith and family.

Mrs. Olllle Joekel and l.Trs. 
Cora Hudson of San Baba sp nt, 
Friday of last week with th *tr 
cousin, Mrs. D A. Hamilton, 
and Mr. Hamilton.

• Y

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT^ SEPT. 21 & 22 We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities 

B E W L E Y ’S BEST

Flout
CANE

25 Lbs.

CHASE & SANBORN

Coffee 1 Lb.

A LL VEG ETABLE

Shoitening __ 3 Lbs.

SUGAR
89cl10 Lbs -

GOOD HOPE

O L E O

25c
Colored Quarters

NEW CROP

PINTO BEANS 2 Lbs. 21c
GLADIOLA

MEAL 10 Lbs. 82c
NEW IMPROVED

SW» D9,

Peanut
B U T T E R ____ Qt.

3 Lbs.

T E T L E Y
TCñ With
I  u t  (
' Vd Lb.

Glass 29c

Powdered
M IL K ________Lb.
1 Lb. Makes 5 Qts. Milk

Pabtsette 84c

No. 2 Can 
HOMINY __ 3 For

Stokley’s 14 Oz.
CATSUP Bottle

CHEESE 2 Lbs.
Texsun Orange OOa 
JU IC E _____ 46 Oz.fcvC

Texsun Gr.’Fruit 23c
■ JU IC E _____ 46 Oz.^

No. 2 Can Pie 
CHERRIES _ 25c

BLACKBURN’S §Y P | | p
SORGHUM Gal. 99c TREND 2 Boxes 41c

CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE 5c
JUMBO HEAD

LETTUCE Each 14c
GARDEN FRESH

TOMATOES . LB 17c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 Lbs. 25c
DELICIOUS

APPLES
■ ' \ !

_ Lb. 12c

SLICED

BACON Lb.
SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE Lb.
FRESH

PORK LIVER Lb.
FRESHW ATER

CATFISH Lb.

37i

CUT UP

FRYERS, 63c^Ready To Cook—Lb. 
CHOICE B E EF

ROAST 69cl

7 ^  ^
ttFm S T,
SlNCi

N.

/ ,

W E GIVE C. And W. 
GOLD STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY ■i
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Roy Hunt Will 
Sail Next Month
For Africa Duty

Chief Warrant Officer (Boat- 
iwalnl Roy W. Hunt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs A M, Hunt of Gold- 
thwalte, Is scheduled to em
bark early In October for U. S 
Navy duty In North Africa. He 
left Ooldthwalte late last week 
after a visit of about two weeks 
with his parents.

W'lth his wife. Warrant Offi
cer Hunt went from Qoldth-  ̂
walte to Pampa and Amarillo I

to visit relatives. They planned 
then to proceed to Washington 
to obtain a passport and other 
documents for Mrs. Hunt so 
that she may accompany her 
husband to his new station In 
North Africa—where It Is prob
able that he will be stationed 
for two years.

Warrant Officer Hunt has a 
record of nearly 18 years of ser
vice In the Navy During the 
past two years he and Mrs. 
Hunt have made their home In 
Memphis, Tenn., where War
rant Officer Hunt made his 
headquarters and from which 
he taught flre-flghtlng tech
niques at various naval Instal
lations.

Personal News Of Mull in
By .MARSALKTE SI MMY

SPECIAL
GUARANTEED 

M OBIL B A T T E R IE S

As Low As

Exchange

Fast And Slow Battery Charging. 
Expert Washing And Greasing.
MOBIL TIRES AND TUBES

GEORGE G IL B E R T  
MAGNOLIA S E R M C E  STATION

Mr and Mrr. T. V. Swlnney 
and Avrll and Mrs. Thos. Jones 
and children visited Mr. and] 
Mrs. Ernest Tucker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Swlnney In 
Ft. Worth last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eth
ridge returned last week from 
a trip to Colorado.

Charlie Calder returned last 
week from a two-weeks visit 
with nls daughter, Mrs. Rupert 
Anderson, In Eola.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Henry 
of Brady visited friends here 
Monday.

Visitors Sunday In the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
j Aldridge and Don of Democrat; 

Miss Virginia Aldridge, Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Flanagan of 
Fort Worth.

I Mrs. Roy Weatherby and 
I Tommy of Ooldthwalte were 
I Mullln visitors Monday after- 
I noon.
I Stipt. H. H. Hom.«ley accom

panied his daughter. Miss Mar- 
! gle Homsley, to Abilene last 
I week where she enrolled In 
j Abilene Christian College.
I Mr and Mrs. O. H. Locke 

and daughters, Mary Kathryn 
and Carol, were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Belve Bean of 
Texas City announce the recent 
arrival of a little daughter, 
Beverly Hope The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher 
and Susan Kay were Abilene 
visitors last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Slaughter, 
their children, and grandchild
ren met at Mullln Park. Sep
tember eth for their reunion. 
A large crowd was present.

FISHER L UFTII ST. — GOI.DTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs Will Burleson 
of Fort Worth visited Miss Ext 
Sanders and R. E. Sanders last 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cooksey, 
Sr.; Jack Cooksey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Cooksey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Cooksey and Clyde 
Cooksey attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Nancy Hanks In Lullng 
la-st week. Mrs. Hanks was the 
former Miss Nancy Cooksey.

M1.SS Joann Crockett and Bob 
Crockett of Odessa and Penweli 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  N. Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of 
Ft. Worth were recent visitors 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Savoy.

Mrs O. W. Brack and broth
er. Luther Jemlgan, returned 
last week from Phoenix, Ari
zona. where they attended the 
funeral of their brother, Jim 
Jemlgan.

Mrs. Dusty Durst of Mason 
accompanied her mother. Mrs. 
w. H. Williams, home last 
week, where they visited sev
eral days with Mr. Williams 
and Rex. Mrs. Williams Is 
staying with her daughter 
while recuperating from a re
cent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. NeUI 
accontpanled their grandson, 
Charles Lindsey, of Brownwood

Our Pretty CHS Pep Squad Girls 

Want Enthusiasm From Everybody
Every Thursday night at d:S0 

o'clock during the football sea
son, which Is now, there Is a 
rally at the band stand on the 
Court House lawn.

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
High School Pep Squad, of 
which Miss Elna Fouse and Miss 
Maxine Oeeslln are the Spon
sors, have been putting every 
bit of pep they have into the 
downtown rallies on nights be
fore football games.

But where wer-j you — and 
you — and you last Thursday 
night, and where will you be 
this Thursday night? No matter 
whether young or old, the love
lies of the O. H 8  Pep Squad 
hope that at 8:30 o’clock every

Thursday night during the foot
ball season EVERYBODY wll 
Join In the whoopK around the 
bandstand on the Court House 
lawn.

Miss Barbara Vaughan, Pep 
Squad Reporter, explains that 
the members of the football 
squad of the O. H. 8. Eagles 
work very hard In training and 
on the gridiron. The members 
of the Pep Squad work hard, too, 
sl^ went on to explain, to help 
to keep the morale of the Eagles 
at tops. But the Eagles play for 
everybody and community sup
port means a lot to them. Ac
cordingly, Miss Vaughan wants 
EVERYBOby down In the 
Square at 8:30 o'clock this

Thursday nigu.

»eason so
f  ««« pep rame, J  ,
Into memarable

Up. Ooldthvai, '̂''' 
Square at 8:3o n .  
Thursday. Kow Si ^  
could anyone ttZ 
tlon from the LmiK!'!

P ersonals
Mr. and Mrs v c •

«Pending a two
tlon In Monterrey 
ex^ct to return ho^  ̂

Floyd Sansom, T  
Worth, and Miss L« 
of Austin spent la«, 
his parenu, Mr. and i 
Sansom

Bethel EUand of 
spent several days ij  ̂
1er Simpson home.

to Corpus Christi and Taft last!
weekend, where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rex j 
Neill and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling | 
Messer and Gene. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hester 
spent the weekend In Brown
wood visiting Mrs. Ben Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Clonlnger! 
and daughters of Gorman sptent j 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Luther Rudd.

WICKER STUDIO
FOR PORTRAITS

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitui’es 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 -J
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROl’GH SATURDAY

-  F O O T B A L L  -
HOWARD PA YN E COLLEGE 

V ..
LOUISIANA TECH

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 22 
LIONS STADIUM  

BROWNWOOD, TEXA S  
8 :1 5  P. M.

building Loans
WITH i r  DOWH PATIENT

Building loans up to $2,500 
10% down payment, no mortg» 
no security or endorsers for 
tions, remodelling to existing 
dence property; alto new gars 
Just the signature of husband 
wife, your good credit record

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loam 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal andi 
terest. This loan can include both labor and materials, 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new 
struction also arranged.

Barnes and McCulloug

MORE M O N E / FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

We M aintain a Complete Body and 

Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x 

port Body and Paint Man in Charge

More new car
Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Dispiosal Day or Night.

“ibr your money !
... H II1.I IM I  H in iiy p i

■f

“W ell Take

!t Away”
M ay  It Never 
Happen to your 

car But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

t é  •^kÂpmté. aw ssoftas. t t é  tri« Wwtrotad 
•rs swbiMt lo cKwh«« wMio«t ittkm.

Letbetter i

Motor Co*
DODGE -  PLYM OUTH 

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

i .

T H I  TO P  T R A D i-IN  A U O W A N C I
h your M«rcury d«aUr's p rid *^ a n d  Ms 
|oy it the great, deep-down volve you 
get in o new MERCURY I Drive in ond 
get on appraisot on your present car. 
Find out for yourself what on out
standing deal we’re giving I

And find out firsthand why the 1951 
MERCURY is champ In its doss I Not 
only winner for the second straight time 
in the Mobilgas Economy Run for cart 
of its doss—>but o champion when it 
comes to  the road I In the strong, 
rugged structxK̂ e of the 1951 MERCURY,

components o re precision-built of supe
rior wear-resisting materials. Fore ond 
oft, this beauty’s engineered for lively, 
lotting reotoring life I

Come by for the down-to-eorthfocts. 
Take a trial drive, convince yoursetfl

'3 - u/ay c h o ic e  ! For driv.
of your l*f«r' Mercury now mokes ovotL 
oble MerC‘0*Motic Drive, th.-> new simpler, 
smoother, more efficient ou'omotic Irons- 
mission—or thrifty Touch-O'Motk Over- 
drivej both optional ot extra cost. There's COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION
obo s*tent-eose standord fro..smtssion.

C O L L IE R  Inc.

Per.

■er.i
[.»o'* ^

Mri

|ber
I  r Keal 
kt:r vl*

-for

Vour (itô!

I CiBtt

iwp;
hWKTRi

vpehtHsii 4 
Ike d iless.

«helki

Sndwin

ENAN
r f i l s r i e i  

sN mere 
IdMt Iw 
«alli ■■

•••14,1.

>NE3
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l^sonal Î eWs Of Mullin

r l  ̂ visitors In Austin 
r,Dd Mrs. Albert Jenke 

and PrenUce

By MABSALETE SUMMY

j.  Sanders and Mrs. Barney Keating and

MU Bothwell is vlsl̂ tlng 
Bothw ell and chlld-

vphfnville
[..ftnpe Henry has re- 

Kermlt where she 
„ her work as a 

f t ’ the public schools.
accompanied by her 

lUrs C. S. Henry.
L  sjr.s Vann Ratlltf of 
X visited Mr. and 
fa Batllff and Mr. and 
|j Eaton Saturday, 
l-d Mrs. Prentice San- 
L daughters of Austin 

visitors with his 
jlr. and Mrs. W. J.

Urd Mr.s. Frank Tuggle 
■ Mfl of Brownwood 
Iber parents, Mr. and 
'  F Keating, last week- 

; '  visitors were Mr.

!r. M clH e W .

I Annitrong

lOptometrist
¡ 1 COMPLETE

JC SERVICI

iCeater Avena* 

tweed, Tesa*

sons of San Angelo.
Bill Lowe of Austin spent 

the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ander
son and Wanda of Elola were 
recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Calder and Charlie 
Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Donlca 
and daughters, Patsy and Bet
ty, of Bangs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond West and daugh
ter, Sunday.

Mr. and M?s. C. W. Holden 
and Harold Wayne were visitors 
In Austin last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Bloomer 
and Mr. Bloomer.

Visitors Sunday liv the home 
of Mr and Mrs Carl Hohertz 
were Mrs. Alma Schwartz, 
Prlddy; Clarence Schwartz, 
Ooldthwalte; Willie Mae Sch
wartz. Comanche and Walter 
Nleman, Prlddy.

Mrs. L. B Petty of Farming- 
ton. New Mexico was a recent 
visitor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Starnes.

Mrs. Helen Crawford of Ar
lington was a recent visitor In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C W 
Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hohertz 
and .sons were recent visitors 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Buctcelew 
and Wendell of Roswell, New 
Mexico were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swln- 
ney.

Auto Dealers And j 
Bankers Asked To!
Confer On Titles

I f  You Call Earl Summy ''B ill”  Or 
"W illie”  H e ll Reply, Sure 'Nuff

All Mills County motor ve
hicle dealers, bankers who fi
nance the purchase of auto
mobiles and trucks and tax col
lectors have been Invited to at
tend a meeting to discuss the 
procedures used In obtaining 
registrations for and certifi
cates of title on motor vehicles.

The meeting will be held on 
September 27 at the Court 
Hou.se In Brownwood at 8:0C 
p. m., according to an an
nouncement by D. C, Greer, 
Fnglneer; and E. J. Amey, 
Motor Vehicle Division Direc
tor; of the Texas Highway 
Department.

Mr. Greer pointed out that 
the number of motor vehicles 
registered annually in Texas Is 
well over three million and Is 
expected to Increase. New laws 
apply to motor vehicle titles 
and registrations. It Is the de
sire of the Texas Highway De
partment to coordinate the 
work of dealers In automotive 
vehicles, financiers and County 
tax collectors "In order to ren
der the best po&ilble service 
to the public,” Mr. Greer said.

A meeting similar to that 
which will be held In Brown
wood on September 27 was at
tended In Georgetown last week 
by Mills County Deputy Sher
iffs John L. Patterson and 
Clyde Cockrum.

--------------o--------------

A couple of 100 per cent 
Yankees from the historic and) 
beautiful Finger Lakes area of 
Central New York—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben W. Stone—came down 
to Goldthwalte from Syracuse, 
N. Y., last week and divulged 
that when District and County 
Clerk Farl Summy was In the 
Army during World War II he 
was known to his comrades In 
arms as "Bill.” Further, they 
forced the disclosure from Mrs, 
Summy that she calls her hus
band “Willie” and that when 
she does, he knows better than 
not to answer.
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Mr. .*ttone Is Assistant Treas
urer of the Onondaga County 
■Savings Bank of Svracuse, an 
In.stitutlon with $125.000,000.00 
In depo.slts and which now 
rates as 40th In size In the en- 
Mre United States. He and 
County Clerk Summy were 
"buddies” in the 86th Division 
during World War II and last 
week they had a grand reunion 
while their wives had to hear 
all about the 86th Division for 
the umpteenth time.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone, who 
came to Ooldthwalte all the 
way from Syracuse Just to see 
the Summys, had been through 
a long, wet and cool summer 
up among the lovely Finger 
Lakes of Central New York. 
They found Mills County both 
hot and dry. by their standards, 
and Mrs. Summy puzzled Mrs 
Stone no end by trying to drape 
her in sweaters and by trying 
to put warm sox on her feet 
while last week’s "norther” 
was blowing across Lake Mer- 
rett.

In addition to Mills County 
Ideas as to what constitutes 
hot or cold weather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone were perplexed by a 
number of other matters. They 
live In a black, rock-ribbed 
Republican stronghold which, 
however, has a Democrat for 
Mayor, and they were aston
ished to find that Republicans 
arc a rarity In Mills County.

“How can you have an elec
tion If you have no opposition?” 
Mr. Stone asked as he wrinkled 
his brow.

Earl Summy’g patient ex
planation was too long to record 
here and anyway. Mr. Stone 
went back to Syracuse still

not understanding the pecul
iarities of Texas politics.

The Stones, with the Summys. 
Tttonded a sheep and goat sale 
it the auction barn In Gold- 

Ihwalte, and Central New York 
will be hearing about THAT 
for many months to come. 
Y( II can be sure, too, that up 
n Cfiitral New York Mr. Stone 

'•ill be bending the ears of all 
•'lul ''indry about Elarl Summy’s 
• -arnlngs of water moccasins 
in the reed.s that fringe the 
»höre of Lake Merrett.

With the Summys, the Stones 
al.'o attended last Saturday’s 
September Preview of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation  at the Agriculture 
Building. THAT also gave them 
''"ntv of ammunition for con

versation during the long, cold 
Vinter months that He In store 
for snow-bound, Ice-slicked 
Central New York.

On one point the Stones were 
entirely In the clear even be
fore they arrived In Ooldth
walte ’They knew that W. B. 
Summy Is one of the grandest 
of all the gentlemen In Mills 
County and they found out that 
the County Clerk is such a good 
chap partly because he was 
smart enough to pick a wonder
ful father.

Grass Fire Monday 
At Mrs. Archer’s

’The Ooldthwalte Volunteer 
Fire Department last Monday 
morning extinguished a grass 
fire at the home of Mrs. M. E 
Archer, who lives Just south of 
the Hutcnins Street residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Dyas. 
Both fire trucks and a consider
able number of volunteer fire
men responded to the alarm be
cause of reports that Mrs. Ar
cher’s home was aflame. Happily 
it was not true that there was 
any more than a grass fire, 
v'hlch had a short life after the 
firemen arrived.

Miss Woodard Wins 
Sunday School Pin

Hillside Mission
By LIDA UYKNK

I Z. Woodard of Brady and 
his son. Bob, vUlted relatives 
and friends In Goldthwalte last 
Sunday. Mrs. Woodard, the 
famous Izetta, remained In 
Brady with her daughter. Miss 
Betty Carol, because last Sun
day was an Important day for 
Miss Betty. She received a pin 
for three years of perfect at
tendance at Sunday School. 
Other news of some Importanee 
that was brought to Ooldth
walte by Mr. Woodard and Bob 
was that last week Brady had 
1.76 Inches of rain. That, how
ever, was not considered as news 
ranking In Importance with MUa 
Betty Carol’s Sunday School pin.

A Preacher said: "You have 
heard that the Bible Is a good

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
Mike McCullough took the

book, but take It off the shelf, | Smith’s daughter. Angellne, to 
wipe the dust off and read It 1 Waco, where she entered Baylor 
yourself." University.

’The Stones left Goldthwalte 
for Syracuse by way of Browns
ville, Texas, late last week. 
That Just goes to show how 
confused a couple of Central j 
New York Republicans can get 
after a week In Mills .County.

B E F O R E  TH IS H .A P P E N S...

Nanette Tyson On 
Television Show

Miss Nanette ’Tyson, daughter 
of Postmaster and Mrs. N. J . 
Tyson of Mobeetle, Texas, form
er residents of Mullln, won first 
prize on a recent Television pro
gram broadcast over station' 
KRLD, Dallas. Miss ’Tyson per- j 
formed on the piano, and as her | 
numerous friends know, she Is 
very talented. She was present- j 
ed a Braille wrist watch. |

Miss ’Tyson is a graduate o f : 
the State School for the Blind, I 
Austin, and attended Abilene! 
Christian College. At present 
she Is employed In the State 
Welfare Office, Dallas.

BEFO RE you hear the fire engine« 
heading for your home . . . before it’« 
too late to increase the amount of 
your Fire Insurance. . .

Call on this Hartford Agency and 
make sure that you have adequate 

Fire Insurance.

T .  M .
Insurance Agency

Fairman Buildin.ar -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

ir-arwi JKJBSFY-tm

T I M E - P R O V E D
POWERl

Sm  how di/Fsrsnl driving can be . . .  how easy, smooth and 
enjoyable . . . and you’H never wont to drive any other way

Powcrglidc is first . . . finest . . . and only fully proved automatic 
transmission in the low-price field. Gives you simplest, smoothest, 
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal—no gearshift- 
ing—not even a hint of gear changes in forward driving! And— 
outstanding as it is—Powerglide is only one member of Chevrolet’s 
automatic power team. Come in and let us demonstrate.

Chmvroht a / o n «  offmrs 
this eompimtm P o w r  T^aml

Automatic TrantmÍ««lon* 
Extra-foworful 105-h.p. Volvo In Hood Engino 

EconoMisor Roar Axlo

*CombinsUUm of PowerfUde Automatic Trmumhston and i 0S ~ k ^  
Vaive-indioad Engine optional on De Luxe modeb at extru coat. Taku Your «’DISCOViRY DRIVEIf

Sayloi Chenolet Company
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Billy Anderson
(PorMnued Prom First Paje l 

m Texas now that the ten se
mes? rr rule Is being applied for 
the first time.

"I am extremely sorry that 
Billy Barrel Ander -sn can no 
lontrer be  In the lineup of the 
Ooldthwaite Eagles." Mr Patton 
said thLs week. "He has played 
outstandingly for us and he has 
been a fine example to his 
classmates, not only on the 
football field but in tlie class
rooms as Well.” I

Coach Knox was unable to I 
conceal his heartache over the | 
loss of Anderson, to whom h e , 
paid high tribute as a player' 
and a student.

■ We shall miss Billy Harrcl 
Anderson sorely." Coach Knox; 
said. ‘He has been playing the 
be.st football of his career. Not 
only was he a tower of strength 
in the Eagles’ backfleld but he 
was a real leader out there on 
the field am.ong the other play- 
rrs .”

<If It will help to make you 
feel a bit better. Billy, please 
be advl.sed that as soon as news 
of the ruling by Dr Williams 
spread throughout Ooldthwaite. 
r. erf v.ere literally hundreds 
of sincere expressions of the 
same sort of regret that was 
expressed by Superintendent 
Pa?t( n ard Coach Knox Not 
only your team-mates, your 
school-mates and your coaches 
Hill mi;-- you from, the line-up 
—you will be missed as well by 
hundreds of fans and many 
other adults who have the 
greatest of respect for you— 
The Editor.)

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-THE MULUN ENTERPRISE- FRIUAY, SEPTEMBER

♦ r B I B I T H S

S'Sgt. and Mrs. Arnold Scott 
of Fort Worth are Uie proud 
parents of a son born Tuesday 
morning. September 18. at 7:0t) 
o'clock. In the San Saba Mem
orial Hospital. He weighed 6 
pounds and 12 ounces at birth, 
and has been named Richard 
Paul.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fea- 
terston of Ooldthwaite, and the 

aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Scott of Cara- 
dan. The baby’s mother Is the 
former Betty Jean Featherston.

Classified
FOR SALE—250 gallon propane 

tank See LLTHER RUDD 
9-21-lTP

Livestock Show
(Coi.tlnued From First Page.) 

Watson and second place was 
awarded to Ira Adams.

The hogs that were judged by 
Tom Henry were raised under 
the Sears Foundation programs 
for 4-H Club members.

At the Preview, Lee Watson 
caused considerable stir because 
in his Utter theie were seven  ̂
pigs that were born only lastj 
February 22 At the Preview 
last Saturday their combined 
weight totaled 1.480 pounds.

■ What has 'Watson been feed
ing his hogs?” Mr. Casbeer was 
asked

"I don’t know, but I sure 
would like to know,” the Show 
Secretary replied.

How about It Lee Watson— 
what have you been feeding 
>our hogs? Or Is that a deep, 
dark secret?

Eagle's Eye
»Continued From First Page.)

vard line. The fast-scoring Dil- 
las moved to the Eagle 12. on 
Ji'hnson’s 19 yard romp, and 
then Liistv on a reverse wen* 
'ht remaining distance to score. 
Wil.son failed to add the extra 
point.

Fumblrltls plagued the Eaclc.s 
on the kickoff and Sau Saba 
recovered on the Ooldthwaite 
„9 to set up the next tally. 
Wilson pitched a short pass to 
Halfback Pat Peel who thread
ed his wav among the befud
dled Eagles to pav dirt. Wilson 
missed the extra point

Johnson intercepted D. Llnd- 
■sty’s pass on the Ooldthwaite 
•10 ar.d returned all the wav to 
conclude the second period 
scoring. Wilson booted the 
extra point but an off-side 
penalty nullified the attefnpt. 
and the halftime .-»core saw 
the Dlllos out front 41-0.

Garden Club Hats

Mrs J. H Hale came home 
Tltursday of last week from 
Fort Worth, where she has 
been nursing her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Eiirl Hale, who Is ser
iously 111 Mrs. Boyd Knowles Is 
now with Mrs. Hale.

Ü y  f i n  je

S m artly  C asual 

. . . C U R L E E  FALL SUITS
'J'HE new trend in men's attire la toward natnralneas — 

and the new Onrlec Suits for fall and winter subtly 
accent this trend. Here su-e combined expert designing, 
craftmanship in tailoring, and quality materials to creaU 
complete clothing satisfaction. So if yon are interested in 
maintaining a smart and well-groomed appearance, yon 
will certainly want to sec these new Cariee Suits. We are 
femturing them in a complete selection of sixes, models 
and styles — and every suit In the Curiee line is PRICED 
RIGHT. Choose yours today.

larkrougli & Dnrei
“Tbe Friendly Store Where Tonr Money Buys More.”

Four plavs alter the second 1 
half kickoff saw San Saba 
again on the march. Owen 
Renfro, rangy Dlllo end, snatch
ed Lindsay’s pass out of the 
air on the Eagle 42. and a plavl 
later Wilson galloped 37 yards 
f ?r score. He added the extra 
point with a well placed kick 
between the uprights.

The Eagles struck back for 
their only score of the evening. 
Using the double-wing forma
tion effectively, the visitors 
chalked up three consecutive 
first downs before their attack 
was halted by a fumble. J. 
Oilllam Intercepted a Dlllo pass 
to halt San Saba on the San 
Saba 42. The first downs moved 
the Eagles to the San Saba 31. 
Oilllam swept end to the Dlllo 
14 but teams were offsides and 
the play returned to the San! 
Saba 31.V’. Whltlev added three 
to move to the San Saba 28 I 
J. Ullltam flashed the remain-; 
ing yards to the Eagle score i 
Letbetter’s attempted kick was 
blocked and the Eagle scoring 
was concluded.

(Continued From First Page.) 
ered mostly with fig leaves, 
topped by a zinnia. Eve never 
thought of putting a fig leaf 
on her head.

Mrs. Warren P Duren. Hold 
everything again! Mrs. Durefi 
wore a STOVE PIPE. It was 
topped with three cat tallk, 
pine cones and bjonzed leaves. 
The cat tall^Si^e^ from what 
grows In gtarshes, not off fe
lines. J

Mrs. C. r . Stubblefield: A mo.st 
becoming off - the - face hat 
wreathed by prince feathers

Mrs. W. M. Johnson; Prince 
feathers, but very prettily ar
ranged.

Mrs. Erie D. Roberson: A
green tarn o’shanter trimmed 
with Mexican pepiws ranging 
In color from light 
deep red.

Mrs. R. S Mote: One leaf of 
a snake plant and ornamentl 
peppers.

Mrs. Owen H Yarborough: A 
hat wreathed by abella blooms.

Mrs. Jerry Walker: Ornamen
tal grass set off by goldenrtxl 
blooms. Mrs. Walker ought to 
have received a prize as the 
major menace to hay fever 
sufferers.

Football Here
(Continued From First Page.) 

Coach Knox has been informed 
by the Dublin coach tliat the 
Dublin players have available 
lor wear only their gold Sweat
ers with green numbers. They 
are so similar to the Eagles’ 
uniforms that In order to avoid 
confusion. Coach Knox probably 
will decide to put OoldthwalU 
In white.

Ooldthwaite (Quarterback John 
OUllam made the lone score for 
the Eagles against San Saba 
last Friday night on a trap play 
and a run of about 36 or 40 
yards. '

In commenting on the Oold- 
thwalte-San Saba game. Coach 
Knox said that In the second 
quarter. In which the Arnwdll- 
los did most of their scoring. 
“San Saba was about perfect; 

green to [ it  Just seemed that they could 
do nothing wrong.”

fo r  Quality 
fo r  Comfort 
fo r  Style

MARX-MADE
SLACKS

are reai 
champions

Telephone Co-op

You know what the word "eho»npion* meom. 
And that's just what these fine slocks ore -  
value champions. Come in and try on q po»- 
you'll like AAarx-Made tailoring, the 
generous comfortable cut, the superb fobna

A blocked Eagle punt set up 
the final Dlllo score late In the 
final stanza O Walker charged 
the Eagle kicker and blocked 
the ball Just as It left the 
kicker’s foot. Ray Senterfltt 
captured the bounding pigskin 
on the Eagle seven-yard line. 
Brown, who had been moved 
from end to the Dlllo backfleld. 
Picked up four yards to move 
to the three. Brown slashed 
to the half-yard line, and an 
Eagle penalty moved the ball 
within inches of the goal line 
Brown smashed through for 
the final Dlllo touchdown 
Wilson kicked the extra point.

144

57
8

17

2
5

1

GAME AT A GLANCE 
San Saba Goldthwaite

6 First Downs 6
Yds. Gained

272 Scrimmage
Yds. Lost

27 Scrimmage
9 Passes

Yards Gained 
73 Passing

Passes
1 Intercepted bv
3 Fumbles

Fumbles
7 Recovered by

3 for 8 for
40 yds. Penalties 65ii yds.

SCORING
San Saba: Lusty, 2TDs, Brown 

3TDs. Wilson 1 'TD and five 
extra points. Peel 1 TD, 
Rea vis credited with a safety 
12 points).

Ooldthwaite: J . Gilliam 1 TD.
---------------0---------------

Mrs. John D. Anderson left 
Tuesday of last week for her 
home at McGregor, after a 
weekend visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Bruce and Mr. 
Bruce.

(Continued From First Page.) 
promptly complete final con- 
rultations with the delega'es 
from the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative.

It was expected that Mr.
Wilson. Mr. Barnett and Mr.

Mrs. Earl T. Falrman: A plc-j H<*rzlng would return to GcUl- 
ture hat covered with zinnias, th'^aile, headquarters of the 

Mrs John O. Berry: A big.’ central Texas Telephone co 
blue picture hat trimmed with i operative, late thU week or 
scarlet geranlmums. The least, ^nrly next week. Belief pre-
Mrs. Berry could have done was, vailed that as result of their 
to have decked her hat with' inferences In Washington fed-

eral funds that will make the 
concern would

. , , w. V., *** available around October 1
back from hlghj Following the engineering con-

large straw hat smothered i n ' i T ™ *  
sweet peas that were backed up. V  k. 
by lauVel berries I Washington last Monday.

Miss Abble Ervin: An off-the- « P « te d  that remain-
face hat decorated with prince business, which would be  ̂ T t « i i
feathers and poke berries. S h e !”*” '** ’̂ P*”'  promptly, would be K n t n r r t n D p r  H t l l  
had retreated from a previous approval of the federal l A U I M f f l U K C /  MI t i l

wastepaper. It Is made from 
wood pulp, which Is plant stuff, c - .r u  a eoinu 

Mrs. Mary Winsor: Well. ' *
Mamie, fresh 
Jinks In California.

At oévrtìfJ i» UFI oñd ESQUIRE

LITTLE /

“SINCE 1898”

determination to use poke 
greens. Afraid they would wilt, 
probably.

Mrs. John L. Patterson: EUder- 
beriies and asparagus.

Mrs. R. C. Johnson; Carrot 
tops. No carrots: they probably 
went Into a stew

loan to the Co-op by top-most 
officials of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration.

During many months, pre 
llmlnary work. Including engi
neering planning, headquarters 
organization and the slgnlng-up 

j of subscribers, has been com-
Mrs. Luther Rudd and Mrs.j pleted In (he nlne-County area

Harold D. Roberson, Pycantha 
berries.

Mrs. Marlon Burnham: aut
umn leaves.

Mrs. F. M. Stephens: Zinnias.
Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace: Prince 

feathers.
Mrs. Tom Collier; Bachelor 

buttons.
Mrs. J. T. Ayers, who showed 

up bare headed, said she had 
intended to wear grapes, but 
her daughter, Annette, ate them
for breakfast. \ __  , .

Much, much more went on at!^.^ Ooldthwaite of-
Mrs. Jemlgan-s home last Wed- Central Texas Tele-
nesday morning. All of the P*’*’”® O**'*'' *neni-
ladles present were equally Im-1 “®*’* *’* Board of the Co- 
aglnatlve or startling and, of i who were not mentioned In 
course, fetching. | Pf*):lous paragraphs of this

P. 8.—The Judging was by the '**'***=’® Warren P. Duren, 
ladles themselves. Awards werel'^^oe President; and Waler

In which the Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative will pro
vide the most modern telejAone 
service possible.

Mr. Wilson, Mr Barnett and 
Mr Herzlng were driven to Dal
las where they boarded their 
airplane last Sunday by Mrs. 
Barnett, who expected to meet 
them in Dallas and drive them 
back to Ooldthwaite upon con
clusion of the Washington con
ferences. Mr. Barnett Is In

bestowed by acclamation 
P. P. S.—Mrs. Jernlgan did 

not wear a hat on account of 
Emily Post, who says that when 
hostesses receive their guests 
they must, no matter how tear
fully, leave their chapeaux In 
the hat boxes.

Marwitz, Director.

(Continued Prom First Pxge.) 
but it was not sufficient to be 
measured by Mr. Allen In his 
government gaugue. But that 
was not the story 3 1/3 miles 
southwest of Star, where Roy 
Lee Hill Is domiciled. On Wed
nesday night of last week 1.3 
Inches of rain was precipitated 
on the rolling acres of Herman 
Ford. John Witty and Roy Lee 
HUl. They let Hardy ColUer 
have just a trace of the precipi
tation. and they cut Lee Walton 
out of It entirely.

Also on Wednesday night of 
last week, and according to re
ports that were verified by Roy 
Lee Hill, as much as three Inch
es of rain fell between Center 
City and Star—In the area be
tween Bennett's Creek and 
highway number 84.

EUsewhere there was dust, Mr. 
Hill said smugly. As for the rain 
that fell on Goldthwaite last 
Sunday morning, SEPTEMBER 
18, only a mere trace of It 
showered on the Ola Howell- 
Roy Lee Hlll-Truman Hill es

tate In the suburtsoil
Harry Allen, dte! 

lure beyond the 
science, contented 
week with potnUig 
rain falls on the jmI 
Just alike, but that | 
menu always vary ca 
even within the dtj | 
Ooldthwaite.

M adding Ira
(Continued rnm r*n 

States Coast Guard, 
months, tourteen of v4 
In the Southwest 
resumed work with 
In Fort Worth on 
1945. and remained : 
his appointment u in 
ager at Ooldthwaite

Lone SUr’s new ra| 
Hamilton la a 
Baptist Church and at| 
walte he was a r- 
Lions Club and the I 
back Club. Mrs. Mi| 
the former Loree 
Stephenvllle and the 
youngster Is Wanda 1 
ding, age 4 1/4 yean 1

REE HOME l A l
Free Frozen Food!
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FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 
& SATURDAY, SEPT. 22Specials

PEACEMAKER FLOUR S2«3
COFFEE
COCOA

FOLGER*S ________2 Lb. Can

HERSHEY*S — >/z Lb.  Can

ÍERNATI0NAL HARVESTER
FREEZERSWORLD'S

'lEADINO
Limited Offnl We'U put thlt IH freexer ia your 
hooM—simI give you valuable froten fucxi •all 
S t DO cost to youl Hury , , .  do  obligatioo!

BA K ER ’S

COCOUUT 3Bo„ .  34c
DRIED

PEACHES
ROBIN HOOD 

rint
25 Lb».

BLACKBURN’S

SYRUP otiion

36c
FLOUR m

S1I2

COLUER CO„ Inc.

Large Size

KLEENEX 300
Count

JOY . _ 6 Oz. Bot.

rnublin 
'ßite H 
i  repo'
fetin 1

24(

MORTON’S

SALT 1 Lb. Box

SPUDS 10 Lb. B ^

ARMOUR’S STAR

BRICK CHIU Lb.

COLLIER GRO.
W E A PPR EC IA TE YO U R BUSINESS

lee Bs

arts
tenfi

-:.g

eld'

1


